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THE SHADOW OF SAINT PETER. 
BY ~lrJ'Ii:LIJA COCKID. 

BEAu'rIFUL old leg'end of the aposto1ic days 
Comes floating down the a.ges, throug'h their 

vast and crowded ways, 
That when Saint Peter's shadow on the sick and 

wounded fell, 
It stilled the throb of anguish, and e'en made the dying well. 

'Twas but Saiu't Peter's shadow, as he trod the thronging 
street, 

Or journe.Yed on the high way, oft with weary heart and feet, 
Yet where it fell came blessing, in the desert or the nlart, 
To Jew and Greek and Gentile, in the body and the heart! 

And blind and haIt. and leper followed Peter on his way, 
In hope the healing shadow as be passed might on thern lay, 
A wondrpus, mighty virtue, for it purified the soul, 
And banished pain and sickness and restored the nature 

whole. 

And thus it is Affliction her da.rk shadow o'er us throws, 
And life is reft of beauty and our days are black with woes, 
Yet, if beneath that shadow we but low and passive lie, 

. Our souls shall know the healjng ere the shadow passes by; 

For Sorro\v's holy angel a forbidding aspect wears 
To greet us, but departing smiles. upon us, e'en throug'h 

tears,. _ 
As morning's rosy brightness follows gloonl of. sullen night, 
As near the Vale of Shadows stands the lofty Mount of 

Lig·ht. 
-Con{(rega.tionalist. 
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_ 0 N L Y A LI TT LEW A I TIN G. 
BY ARTHUR J. BURDICK. 

Only a few more miles; only a little way;· 
Heaven and home are just ahead, waiting at close of 

da,y. _ . 
Only a few more days, a few more sighs and tears, 

A few more stony hills to climb, a few more doubts 
and fears. 

Only a few more joys; a few more sunny hours; 
A few more verdant hills to cross; a fev" more fragrant 

flowers; 
Only a few more smiles; a few mOl·e songs to sing; 

A few more hours of sun and shade the jou1'lley's end 
will bring .. 

Only a few more friends, to meet and know and love; 
A few more partings, then the joy of greetings sweet 

above; 
A few more days 0.£ toil, of earneRt, weary quest; 

A few more wakmg: watchful hours, and then to sleep 
-and rest. 

LOCAL AGEN'l'S for the SAnBA'l'H RECORDER 
in the different Associat.ions are requested to 
nlake special efforts to coI1ect subscriptions 
due, and secure new ones, that they may be 
placed in t,he hands of Dr. Lewis dul'ing the 
meetings, who will a.ct for the Business ~ia.ll
agel'. 

FHOl\f the Daily C1JI'Olliele, London, Ap1'i1 
27, under the general heading'" Byeways of 
I~"aith, and t.he sub-head" Seventh-day lnen," 
was an article which Brother ehas. B. Bar
ber, of London, forwards for the RECOUDEH. 
It will doubtless be read with interest by 
many on this side also; hence we reprint it. 

---- _._--------------

'rHE Associations are near at hand. 'rhe 
South-Eastern will com~nence at Greenbriar, 
\V._ Va., 'this week. 'l'heir prog'ramrne, has 
been printed; and those of the Eastern and 
Central Associations, will be found in this 
issue. It is the intention of Dr. Lewis to 
attend all these Associations occurring in 
~fay and June. He win present the intel'ests 
of Sabbath RefoI'ln, the SABBATH RECORDER, 
and all the work and needs of the -'l'ract Soci
et.y. \Ve sha.ll a wai t the repol"ts froln each 
of these annual gatherings with anticipa
tions of Illore than ordina.ry interest. -

nlittJing colored children a~d white children' THERE has seemed to be some misappre
to be taught in the same school, or the same -. hension of the wishes of the Tract -. Board -i~ 
building, the. opposite co~dition ,exists on_ t:p.e--matterof disseminati()n 'Of Sa.bbat,b liter
Long Island. W. J. Ballard, superintendent ature; This fa,ilure to understand the Board's 
of schools of J anlaica, . Long Island, has. been- method of distribution was natural enough 
arrested on a charge of violating the law, for those who have not long been acquainted. 
in discriminatIng against colored children, with our methods, and especially in view of 
refuE!ing to allow them to attend the public the recent prices fixed and advertized for our 
schools on account of color~ Evid~ntly, new tracts. But those who read the minutes 
Superintendent Ballard should be transferred of the last Board Ineeting will have no diffi
to Florida, a much more congenial clime- for culty in understanding the action taken in 
nlen of his ilk. response to these inquiries. The price has 

TlIE sad story of the youthful criminals 
recently sentenced for .wrecking a train on the 
N.Y. Central R.R. last November, should 
find sorne com pensation itl the wholesome 
and restraining influence the lesson may 
have on other boys, who aspire to the role of 
desperadoes. Mall'y a boy's mind is poisoned 
by the exciting stories of ba,ndits, highway
men, heroic 10verA; cowboys and ad ventur
ers, with whieh the tra13hLV papers and fict,ions 
are filled, until they lose sight of their better 
instruction, SIll other their aspirations -for 
rnanliness, and, without counting the cost, 
dash into some wild schemes of wickedness. 
These boys, John Wa.tson Hildreth, Theo
dore Hibbard and Herbert Plato, were sen
tenced ~lay 8, by J udg·e' :McLennan, an 
honored alumnus of Alfred University; Hil
dreth, to imprisonment for life, Hibbard a,nd 
Plato to forty .rea~s. '.rhey will have ample 
time now to reflect on their terrible experi
Inent. 'fhe sentences are severe, hut to 
lig'hten the punishlTIent in such c.ases would 
tend to lessen the sense of the awful wicked
ness of the crime of which they were guilty, 
and encourage similar deeds by others. This 
lesson should be a warning to parents and 
c>hildrel1. 

not been removed, still the Board cannot re
fuse those who want tracts or -the EvaI!gel 
and Sabbath Outlook for their own personal 
persual, or'to give to others who desire to . 
read them, and all such will be supp1ied on 
application to the Agent, J. P. Mosher, Plain
field, N. J.. These publications are partly 
sustained by the contributions of the people, 
arid are published for t.he dissemnination of 
those truths of the IHble which are not under
stood and observed by the masses. They 
are in tended mainly to teach the true doc
trine of the Sabbath, to awaken the con
science and to exalt and honor the Law of 
God. IIence the Tract Board, as the servants 
of the people, publish and gladly distribute 
their literature wherev.er there is reason to 
believe it will be taken and read. 

But, brethren, unless the contributions 
come into the han ds of the Treasurer much 
more abundantly than they have been com
ing' for the most of the. present Conference 
year,tbere lnust be serious and embarrassing' 
retrenchment. The Board has been operat
ing sornewhat on past encouragements to 
"lauIJCh out into the deep," but unless help 
comes more generously from the "sovereign 
people," we, like Peter, -will soon be compelled 
to crS, "Lord save or we perish." . 

SEVERAL of our srnaller churches are with-. THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
out pastors. In some instances regular Whatever else lnay be indirectly implied 
services are maintained and often a sermon and comprehended in the celebration of the 
isread by'some one, or by different persons Lord's Supper, or service of communion, it is 
chosen for that purpose. Occasionally ser- certain that its chief design was and -is to 
mons are printed in the REcoRDum and these perpetuate the sacred memory, and an affec
are read to pastorless congregationA. It has tionate regard for the great 'sa~rifice of the 
occurred to us that suchcongregationslTIight Saviour of men. ; "This do in remembrance 
be much benefited by taking regurlarly Tile of me." "For as" often as ye eat this bread 
Cotta~e Pl1lpit, a very creditable lit,tle paper and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's 
printed b'y Hev. W. T. Helms, 1206 N. Spruce death till he come." 1 Co~·. 11-: 24, 26. 
St., Na~hville, Tenn. Brother Hehns is a One of the saddest mistakes which Chris-
convert to the Sabbath, a-nd his excellent tians have made, connected witp this institu
paper is a stalwart defender of the Sabbath tion, is its partial, and many times .. -almost __ -
and· of religious liberty. It is published entire,perversion. Through a misapprehen-

:MOST of the-vacant pulpits in our stronger mouthly and every issue contains an original sion, it has been treated as though it had 
churches have recently- been filled, either'by serrrlOll. It is on first class paper,-in fine lllore of a social than a memorial nature. 
temporary supplies or permanent pastors. nlechanical workmanship. Every pastorless Brethren have remernbered ea~h other more 
Thus Westerl'y, R. 1., is to be supplied six church could thus get twelve good orthodox than they have seemed to remember their 
months by Bro. SalTIuel Davis. Plainfield, N. sermons for fifty cents, or four and one-sixth Saviour. Instead of heeding the instruct.ion, 
J., is being supplied four nlonths by Rev. ~L cents each. Lone Sabbath-keepers could "Let a man examine himself und so let him 

B }Telly Ir Alfred- N· Y ha h R easi1y. secure these sermons and they would eat," many have seemed to read the-passage . ~ ,'. ,.. , s C osen ev. 
J. Lee Gamble pastor. Hev. Dr. L. A. PlattE be profitable Sabbath reading. Try it, and thus: -" Let a man examine his brethren, and 
goes to Milton, and we are informed that Rev. -,we think JOU will be abundantly rewarded. if any of them appear to . hirn unworthy, let 
Mr. Seely of Peticodiac, N. B., has been called We had the pleasure of visiting Brother ,him decline to eat." The impression, that, in 
to the church, in Berlin, N. Y. Rev. L. D. Helms and family in ,their pleasant home, a 's9me way, we endors~ 'the wrong-doing or 
Seager has settled in Salem, W. Va., and Rev. little more than three years ago, and found erroneous sentiments of those who, sit at the 
J. L. Huffman is due in Farina as soon as his them earnest, conscientio,us, intelligent and sa,me communion table with us is -a' serious 
heal~h will permit. Other changes are in con- hospitable Christian people, in' sympathy mista.ke; it tends, to destroy the peace of 
templation or have actually taken place, of with Seventh-day Baptists but not having 'mind and prevent the joyful experience which 
which- we are not yet able to speak definitely. connected thernselves -with_ any of our· communion with Christ, and charitable fellow

WHILE Florida is becoming famous for her 
law of discrimination against the natllral 
rights of colored people in her public schools, 
and is quick to arrest white citizens for per-

churches qy reason of their distance from us. ship with each other, ~hrough the Lord's 
Brother Helms is a modest minister and we Supper, is designed to promote. 'rhis is not 
trust he will pardon the liberty webave.takenthe t,ime to sitin judgment over our fellow
in speaking th us freely in behalf of our needy men; but rather a time for self;.examination, 
cburche~ ~lld his good paper. a time for humiliation,a time to "forgive if 
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ye have aught against any;" a time to. con
centrate our thoughts, our affections upon 
Jesus. and renew our vows of allegiance to 
him a:s our precious Friend and Saviour: If 
anyone sitting inUie saIne room with, 111e 
shall eat und .dI"ink unworthily, "not discern
ing the Lord's body," ~hat is not 'lny special 
concern. I am siInply told to examine my
self and to eat. With this, conception, the 

second city in population in the world, and 
will amount to about 3,000,000 people. Ac
cording to the bill its provisions are to take 
effect Jan., 1, 1898. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
Church Etiquette Again. 

There ought not to be the' slightest obiec
tion to "speaking to people" "in' the vesti
bule or on the steps"-or in the belfry or any
where else if there iR "ten times the oppor
tunity" there for doing so that" there" is in 
other place~. 'Vhether Pi~of.: Shaw has his 
figures in l'lp;ht proportion, when he accords 
the vestibule and steps that pre-eminence, the 
reader may judge for himself. From an ex
perience of a few years only, the bal.ance 
seems to us to fall the other way. This is 
onl'y our opinion, however. There is no' vital 
need of insisting upon it. But when it is laid 
down-not on the score of convenience, but in 
obedience to the behests of "etiquette" that 
"all greetings, recognitions and conversations 
should be conducted in the vestibule," ,ve are 

, . " , 

'''ulessed institution becomes more and 1110re 
precio'us and significant\Yith each! recurring' 
season. 

NEWS AND' COMMENTS. 

'fHE decision of the cou'rts in the Leland 
Stanford will case has been very gratifying' t,o 
the trustees and friends of the Stanford Uni
versity, and also to ~1rs. Stanford, who has 
now'been enabled to pay the' full amount of 
$2,500,000 to the trustees. To k.eeptheunivel'-: 
sity alive during the litigation, Mrs. Stanford 
he1'oical1y met the bills, by cu tting her own 
personal expenses down to the lowest degree. 

In New York state, bicycles nlust now be 
carried as baggage on passeng'er trains. 

VASSAll COLLEGE is likely to, share in the 
munificence of John D. Rockefeller, who has 
promised $100,000 for a llew dOl'lnitory or 
recjt,ation hall .. 

TWENTY,:ONI~ steel cOlnpanies in the United 
States have united to fornl one company, or 
trust, of trelnendous power, with a capital of 
$300,000,000. 

THE students of Chicago University a,resaid 
t.o haveinvited Eugene V. Debs, with the con-' 
sent of the Faculty, to address them on the 
labor questioil. 

A RABID dog created terror at Uuion H-ill 
and Hoboken, N. J., last week. It succeeded 
in biting eleven children, one Ulan, and one 
woman before it could be killed. 

--' 
IN order to prolllote ptompt and ea.rly at. 

tendance at church in GeI~lnany, a court has 
decided that a pew holder cannot claim his 
seat after the services have beg'un. 

THE fire which burned Cripple Creek, Colo., 
April 25, at a Joss of $1,000,000, is said to 
have resulted froll1 an ang'ry wOlnan's throw
ing a burning lanlp at a person with whom 
she was displeased. 

A :F'A'l'HER and three sons took refuge under 
a tree top in a thunder stornl in I(entucky 
,May ] 2', and were all killed by lightning. 
After the storm the wife and mother went to 
look for them and found them dead. It is 
strange that people wi1l seek such a danger
ous shelter in a thunder storm. Safer, by 
far, to rema,in in the open field. 

By the economical use of t.he wind power 
for the generation of electricit,y and the stor
age of the latter power for use as needed, 
many kinds of machinery can be successful1y 
operated, and at a very low cost. ' A French
man now has a windmill in successful use by 
which he furnishes, at lnere nOlnina.I cost, 
electric light for his factory, frolll ten storage 
batteries, )Vhen the wind blows, the batteries 
are charg'ed and ready for use. 

TI!E. capture of the schooner COlnpetitol' 
by the Spaniards, with five 111 en , three of 
whorn were Americans, and their speedy trial 
and sentence of death under chal'ge of being' 
arl11ed and' going to the aid of the Cuban 
insul'g':mts, created nluch excitement in this 
and other countries last week. Our govern
ment, through its Consul-General Willial11s, 
made a vigorous protest, and the execution 
of the sentence bas not taken place. 

SPAIN'H crisis seems near at hand. '1"her0 is 
nothing better for 'Ve.yler than to resig'n, and 
nothing better for Spain than to accept. 
This inefficient officer has prornised great 
thtngs but' has been exceeding']y 'slnall in 
the nlatter, of execution. He has Inade no 
prog'ress toward· subduing' the insurgents. 
His bravest acts have beeu deeds of inhuman
ity and savagery nnbeconling' a man worthy 
to be called General. But i"b illatters little 
who is in cornlnand of the Spanish forces, 
Cuba is destined to be free f]'om its present 
tyrannical r~le. 

, '1'HliJ New York Presbytery examined three 
young' men last ,veek ,yho desired to be 
licensed to preach the gospel. One of the 
them was from Princeton, Senlinary, one from 
Yale and on,e from Union. An attempt was 

JOHN LOVE, a defauUing bank cashier of 'made to rule the Union .young man, Henry 
'Vatkins, N. Y., has just been arrested. He W. Bainton, out because he had studied in 
disappea:'.'ed Feb. 8, 1894 with.a shortage in the serninar.y where Dr. Briggs is one of the 
accounts of '$100,000, First National Bank Professors. and whose theolog'yis not accept
of '¥atkins; Leaving some indications of able to the General Assembly. Butl\ir. Bain
having committed suicide he finall'y was de.. ton was accepted after a most searching ex
tected posing as a sport in Chicago, and has alnination. This is regarded as a triumph 
been brought to Rochester, N. Y.~ for trial. for Union Selninary. 

ACCORDING to the Baptist Year-Book, there 
are.in the United States seven Baptist theo
logical seminaries, having in all sixty-seven 
instrl,lctors and- 1,002 students. The prop_ 
erty of these seven institutions is valued at 
$3,774,000. There, are also 17 universities 
and 19 colleges, with 807 instructors, 7,432 
collegiate students and $22,7.22,000 .of 
property. 

THE bill for consolidating 'Ne'w _ York and 
Brooklyn has been signed by Governor Mor
ton. It will take nearly two years to make 
all the needful arrangements for the change, 
and then ',' Greater New York" becomes the 

BARNAHD (iOLLEGE, New York, has' just 
been having a lively race for funds.' Some un
known benefactor had offered to gi ve the col
lege $100,000 on cOllp.ition that the trustees 
raise another $100,000 to pay the mortgage 
on the new site. They: had raised $52,000, 
leaving $48,000-to be raised. Another un
known man offered $25,000 toward this 
amount if'the.y would secure the remaining 
$~3,000. All of this was to be done within 
a specified tIme of twenty-four hours. The 
work was lively and crowned with success. 
The unknown nlan who offered the $25,000 
proved to be John ,_D. RockefelleI> So the 
$100;000 are also assuI'ed. 

still prepared to express cheerful Gontempt 
for the restriction imposed. 

"Ve are quite in accord with BrotherShaw's 
protest against the "thoughtless, selfish 
spirit" which blocks the way in the church 
aisles and vestibules. 

'Ve would deplore with hiIn the " racing' 
about in g'ames," running over the pews, " 
the "playing' and singin6' of all sorts of 
nlusic" at the church org·an. Yes, we are 
with hiIn in his evident conviction that it is 
better not to eat pie with a knife in an osten
tat,ious rnanner where that custorn is offen
sive. '''hat bewilders the ContriLuting 
Editor is why the Professor should seem to re
gard hiln as responsible for all these repre
henHible things, 01' at least, as holdiug ideas 
whieh have SOIlle necessary cOllnection with 
them. 

Yes, indeed, shake hands in the vestibule 
and outside. Shake hands on week days by 
aU means, or say good 1110rning with a hand 
shake in your voice, or show yourself such a 
friend that, you will not have to be· shaking 
hands to prove it, But with all humility, we 
would still suggest that the audience room of 
a church is one of the best places in the world 
for a "God bless you" after service. I-Iere is 
a lnan you have not seen for a week-and 
even though you saw hhn yesterday he has 
been on your heart-you are glad to see hiIll 
there and want to tell hirn so. Oftentimes it 
is the welcoille which a man hungers for 
quite as 111uch as the serlnon. ~IaI1Y a pastor 
has done his best in the pulpit, and _never 
touched -h~s nlan until he got; hold of his 
hand; and the 111an went a\vay strangely 
touched, th~nldl1g of the yearning' look he 
saw in the pastor's eyes. '1:'he vestibule is 
all right, but it is too slnall usually for a 
church full of people to greet each other ill. 
How hard it used to be to get through it at 
j\lIiltOll! The outdoor air is excellent In 
pleasant weather; but you cannot count on 
that. In evening meetings the audience room 
is far the bel:?t place for these expression~. of 
interest which Inean so much. Often it is the 
only place. And will some one tell us-why 
not? 'Vhy not, Brother Shaw'? 

It will be a matter of surprise to your Con
tributing Editor if either of his brother editors 
endorse the r'ule to which he took exceptions. 
If:they do, they will have to be listed with 
that class of men who are better than their 
creeds. The cordial grip which Professor 
Shaw has a way of getting .upon the young
people who come under his charge, by which, 
they instinctively know that he is their friend, . 
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is too well known to need more than a pass- I of 'power .hi many churches '.' lies along" the 
ing reference. 'l'he splendid work which he border line" of the cold and formal customs 
did in a series of revival meetings a year ago which smother many an, expres~ion: of kindly. 

. will always b~ in the writer's memory.' As interest under its oppressive weight. 
for the Editor, he was Dly pastor onc~. Those Sonw of us feel deeply on this subject. 
were halcyon days at the old \\'alworth After wrestling against ice, snow, frost and 
church-days to which hundreds of people spiritual coldness in high places, we haven't 
look back with a peculiar tenderness. They nluch patience with' the Inantle under which 
used to shake hands in the aisles, the pews, they hide. Why do you have an evanO'elist 
and-a\vful to relate-even in the pu~pit it- come to your church? To get you to sh:kiug 
self; and Elder Livermore was the worst. of- hands for one thing. If, you would express 
fender (?) of. aU. If I have been badl'y the s~me interest in the unconverted-in your 
broug'ht up, he is partly to blaIne f~r it. own brethren even-if there were the yearning 

'Ve would have reverence without stiffness; in your souls and the liberty in your Ineetings 
genia.lity without frivolity; courtesy without which the Spirit of the'Lord. takes with hin1 
oppressive formality. It is not necessary to wherever he is present, the evangelists would 
stifle the joyousness and freedum of the heart be springing up fron1 among your own nUID-

. in order to prove that we fear the Lord. bel'. If I were to draw a characteristic pic~ 
lVlaking' due allowance for nlisunderHtand- ture of John Huffll1an, one that should be 

ing of words, there is a dIfference in people. indieative of the real Ina.n, it would not rep
We have different tast.es. One wants to WOl'- resent him in t.he pulpit but walkingdown the 
ship quietly, thoughtfull,y. Another loves aisle shal{'inghands in that glorious West 
the atmosphere of amens and hallelujabs. ';Y e Virginia way. 
have Rhode Island and 'Vest Virginia ... An This is not a case of collusion bet,ween the 
infusion of New Eng'land granite would help Young Peol'le's Editor and the Western COIl
\Vest Virginia, and SOlne of the Southern tributor for the sake of stirring up an inter
warmth would assuredly improve Rhode est in our respective departments. But this 
Island. Hut they cannot be. changed off- depal'tInent congratulates that on its able 
hn,nd. I have attended grand Ineeting's of article, and is glad it was, writt.en. 'l'here is 
both kinds. They were grand because the appa,rent in it the training of the Philoma
Lord was there. It is the presence of the thean Society where we got at the bottoln of 
Holy Spirit that puts reverence into a meeting. questions years ago by discussing them frolD 

I sat in a meeting at a noted univ~rsity one all sides. A pair of shears works by virtue of 
night, and at a Salva.tion Army rally the the principle of oppositiqn. The two knives 
next. The sermon at the former was as clear almost cut one another, yet there is the space 
as ice-and almost as cold. Everything was of a new dress between t.hem. Perhaps the 
in perfect. order and decorum. "Then anyone clashing' of the editorial shears Inay some
g·a.ped, he concealed the fact in a well-bred times make a truth clearer cut to the reader 
way. But there was little interest or real and promote an interest tlJ.at would not 
attention. It was not reverence-but listless- otherwise have been. Pass it on. Let SODle 
ness. one pitch into one of the other editors in the 

Possibly you might have thought the Sal- sanlethought-provoking (notteInper-provok
vation Armv IrJ~eting the next night rather iug) way. Tr.y President Whitford or ~irs .. 
noisy. 'VeIl, it was; but to me it was deeply Rogers. It will do them good (we speakfronl 
reverential-the reverence of men and WOlnen experience), and the RECORDER will be the 
who had been saved with a great salvation better for it. Or, if the Contributing Editor 
and could not praise the Lord enough for it. seems a "softer mark," "a cordial invitation 

Now it was not the lioise that made the is extended to all." 
venerat,ion any more than it was the cap and 
go,vns which ,,,ere responsible for the lack of 
it. I have attended other Salvation Army 
meetings where-perhaps the difference wasin 
Ine-it seeIDed like "sounding brass and a 
t.inkling cymbal.." I have since enjoyed ser
vices at the sanle university which were heart
searching and uplift,ing. 

Vi e plead forliberty-freedom. Let not the 
Salvat,ioll Army lassie say that no one can 
worship properly without a bass drllnl. Let 
not the Presbyterian insist upon silence dur
ing prayer as an indispensable mark of ado
ration. And if any oracle gives it out t~at 
it is not 1l:ood form to shake hands in a 
church audience-room, then again" so much 
the worse for good form." 'Ve want togo on 
record as consistently, constantly, emphat
ically, unequi vocally (and if there be any other 
word more emphatic, please insert it) [not 
deemed necessary] opposed to all such at.
tempted curtailments of Christian liberty. 

Let there be perfect freedom to express the 
deep personal interest in one another which 
may the good -Lord give us if we have it not~ 
Shake hands with the friendless boy as' soon 
as you can get where he is. Not for the. sake of 
being obstinate, but be~ause I believe it from 
the bottom of my heart. I' say again that 
"one of the fundamental causes of the lack 

COMMUNION WITH GOD, AND ITS BLESSINGS. 
ny THE HEV. WILTJIAM C. DALAND. 

TICX'l'.-" He that dwelleth in the secret place of the 
Most High shall abide under the shadow of the AI
mighty."--Psa. 91: l. 

(Concluded from last week.) 

3. In the third place, communion with God 
involves our feeling toward hiln; it involves 
love to God. Love unites, . binds together; 
hatrE)d severs, dra \VS apart. Persons when 
they are together in any relation must, unless 
they be cold and lifeless as granite rock, have 
some feeling toward one another. This feel
ing must approximate toward love or 
hatred. At first it may be mere like or dis
like; but it must be there. Absolute indiffer
ence is impossible. Now if we kno~ God, and 
if we order QUI' conduct with reference to hiIn, 
we must have some feeling toward him. We 
will either love him or hate him. The feeling 
may not be strong, .I grant, especially the 
feeling of love. Human nature, if we may 
reason froln its apparent manifestations, is 
inclined away frome-righteousness: Life in 
harmony with God's will is irksome, and love 
is apt to ditninish. Especially is this . true if 
,ve become em bittered by failures. In orde~to 
perfect love there must' be an utterharmouY. 
'.fhat is never attained in this life; our love 
to God will not be perfect till we re~ch londer 

blissful home, where righteousness alon~ is 
found, and the King of Righteousness reigns 
et.ernally. Love is a strong: word. How 
little real, true,positive love we find in f&milies' 
ol'between friends on earth. If we do not like 
to do God's win, we cannot even like God. I 
speak it soberly and lnean .it. If we do not 
like to do wha.t God requires and approves 
as much as we lik~,to do other things which 
we know merit his displeasure, how can we 
~xpect to like him, luuch less to love him?' I 
.say, hovv can we reasonably expect to love 
him? . We may even love him and yet offend 
him. A man Inay love his wife and yet do 
things sometiDles which he knows displease 
her.' The love is there, but i~ is for the tirne 
hidden. In the natural developrnent of 
Christian character, love', flows froln doing 
God's will. Love for doing. God's will, 
,delight in the law of God, even if it be only 
"after the inward man," beget,s in us love 
toward-God .. Often, it is true,' love t·o God ............. - . . 

comes to us as a revelatioli. It is so when 
we firstha ve peace in . believing. The first 
realizat,ion of God's love to us awakens in us 
a love to him which will urge us to learn his 
will and do it. So it was with St. Paul. 
When on the road to Damascus, after a life 
of fruitless endeavor to obtain peace and 
rest in the vain hope of satisfying the -de
Inands of God's law , Jesus' himself appeared 
to him and showed him his nlercy, grace and 
favor-showed him, in a word, God's love 
alongside God's law-ihenthere sprang into 
Paul's heart love to God and a true desire to 
do his will, not. from a selfish desire to secure 
peace, but from gratitude on account bf the 
peace bestowed. Nevertheless, ill the onward 
march of the life experience of the Christ,ian, 
the order is as I have stated it. ",T e have all 
heard the tender gospel messages all our 
lives; but, a coldness has settled down upon 
us as Christians. 'Ve do not love God; we 
have lost that communion with hirn which 
we had for a monlent.- We are not in the 
"secret place" of the Most High. Let us not 
waste our time mourning. Let us return. 
He will receive us. I{nowing his will, let us 
do it. Knowing his love for us, let· us give 
hiIn ours, and so dwell in the '~secret place" 
of the l\10st High. . 

Now in order to this complete and utter 
communion with God, we Inust have dhrine 
aid. We .can go a long' way, but without 
God's own help we shall never attain to the 
"secret place" of the Most High. We must 
have divine wisdoIn in order to a thorough 
knowledge of God; we must have divinely 
imparted strength in order to completely 
perform his will ; and we must have divine 
grace in our hear.t.s before wo can truly love 
God and thoroughly enjoy his service. 
Divine wisdom artd guidance come first from 
th~ study of the Scriptures. That is t,he one 
source of knowledge for the Christian. Some 
say we can. get anything we please'out.ofthe 
Bible. It is not so. If it were, the quicker we 
get into an infallible church the ·.bet,ter. We 
can put anything we' please· into the Bible, 
and, having gotten it in, it is very easy, like 
the conjurer with his hat, to bring it out 
again. But if we take what the Bible itself 
strictly teaches, getting if possible at the true 
meaning of the text, viewing it in every just 
relation, we are sure of a sufficient rule of 
faith and practice, to which tradition, prej u
dice and sentiment must in the' end sub
mit. "·All scripture is given. by inspira-

\ . 
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tion of God,and is profitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, for cor'rection,for instruction in 
rio'hteousness, that t.he rnan of God nlay be M • ' 

perfect, thorougll1y furnIshed unto all good 
works.''- 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17. Another source of 
g'uidance is God's providence and the indica
tions of his will in ·the circumstances of our 
lives. "\Ve all know how God points out for 
us the right path; }lowhe raises 'up barders, 
thorns and rocks in the way of evil" to com
pel us to turn to himself. 'l'hen, too, wehave 
the' guidance of the Holy Spirit, speaking 
directly to us. God is not so much in the 
whirlwind, the eart,hquake and the fire, as in 
the still small voice of conscience when en
lightcued by God's blessed Spirit. Therefore, 
God in ids "\\r ord, in his dealings with his 
children, in the voice of his Spirit, is the 
souI~ce' of knowledge. "If any of you lack 
wisdonl let him ask of God, that giveth to all 

'men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it 
shall be given him." Jalnes 1: 5. Divine 
stl'(lllp,th comes directly in answer to prayer. 
'rlte)'e is in God an infinite power upon which 
\Ye can draw. lIe is omnipotent and can 
supply' all our weakn€SR. 'fllen, again, 
strellg;t,li is begotten by doillg God's will. 
Moral exercise develops moral muscle and 

, ; 

ethical fibre, which will stand the Christian in 
right good stead in the time of temptat,ion. 
Self-dehial and the discipline of a rigorous life 
of "thorough' consecration a.re sources of 
power which the self-indulgent Christian can
not understand and, win hardly believe. 
J)il'ine grace conIes directly froin God to his 
t,l'usting and believ.ing children. lVledita.tion 
upon the precious truths of the gospel, con
templation of Christ and his work, patient 
endeavor to Ii ve as he li vod and to lEt his 
sweet life shine through ours, together with a 
finn trust alld hope iu the strong' love of God 
to us will cuhninate in the n10st perfect union 
between tbe soul of the Christian and the soul 
of the 1\1' ost fIigh. 

-:-~-:" 

is to us, and in trusting him we haye pe~ce. 
Besides this, when we live near, to llim and 'do 
his will, when we rnake it our highest aim to 
do as he would have us, when we try to live 
the life tIre Saviour lived, the life of devotion 
to God, and our fellC?w-men, then we have 
sweet peace, even though, in the midst of 
seeming trouble and difficulty. "Great peace 
have they which love thy law," said the 
Psalmist, "and nothing shall offend them." 
,Then, too, when we know what it is to love 
God himself, when we feel that he alone can 
satisfy the needs of the soul, when our hearts 
go out to him with all their richest affection, 
then we know that love when perfect drives 
away all fear, and peace reigns supreme in 
our souls. Again, what a suggestion of rest 
Rlld COlllfo1't there is in companionship with 
God. , We shall "aLide under the shadow of 
the Almighty." Like the tired and footsore 
traveler, who in his weary journey 'stops for 
a time under the grateful shade of SOllJe 
great tree by the roadside, so, weary and 
worn on our way through life's long and toil
sonle road, discouraged by failure, disheart
ened by weakness, and baffled by the powers 
that make for evil, we turn aside and rest, 
knowing that God rules over it an, and that 
"our light afflict,ion, which is but for a 
lnoment, worketh for us a fa.r lllore exceeding' 
and eternal weight of g'lory; while we look 
not at the things which are seen but at the 
things which are not seen; for the things 
which are seen are temporal; but the thing's 
which are not seen are eternal." , 

Wh~n our minds are thus fixed 011 God, and 
we are united to him in t.his sweet cOlllpau
ionship', which it is our privilege to do and 
our fault jf we do not" we will not worry or 
fret over the slow ad vance of God's kingdom; 
we wiil not give up our work in a pet because 
others are not doing their share; we will not 
g'et oursel ve13 into a fever of anxiety because 
God is not, as ,ye fancy, managing the uni

But, we lIlust dwell ill this cOlllpanionship, v,erse just us it ought to be; but resting in 
with God. This conlmullion with God nlust the knowledge of our I-Ieavenly l?ather, 
le continuous, lifelong and unending. Our patiently doing his will as revealed to us, 
study, must be uninterrupted, our zeal and and gratefully g'iving all up into his hands, 
effort Illllst be unfiag1?,'ing, and our love must accepting' cheerfully what in his wisdom he 
be kept warnl by a never-failing devotion to sends, we have perfect rest and comfort in his 
the God of 0111' Salvation. "lIe that endur- service. And, finally, there is an assuring 
eth to the e'nd shall be saved." '£he1'e IlluSt suggestion in the text of protection. As thp. 
be no relaxation. TIle hig'hest pressure of shade affords protection fronl the noon-day 
cousecration must be kept up all the tilne. sun, so does the" shadow of the Almight,y" 
So sha11 we ever (lTvell in the "secret place" keep us from the evil. AIl the lack of peace, 
of the Most ;High. If we thus live, then we all the unrest, all the trouble and discolllfort 
shall have rest and blessedness "tinder the of our lives conIes froln the evil, the sin in OUI~ 
shadow of the Almighty." hearts and the evil influences from without. 

Now let us consider the peace and blessed- If we have accepted Jesus as our friend and 
ness of this COllllllunion. When we t,hink of Saviour, the sin within'is washed away. If 
t,he blessedl!ess of communion under the we will only let him, he will come and dwell 
figure of a rest "under the shadow of the within our hearts and live our lives for us, 
Ahnighty," ,there come to us three sugges- and where Jesus is, no sin can come. If he 
tions. The first is one of protection; the does not dwell there, it is because we shut the 
second is one of rest and comfort; and the door and will not give him entrance. He 
third is one of peace. rraking these in their loves you all; he stands sadly waiting for 
inverse order we, cannot fail to notice the you to open and let him in. He has waited 
peace which they have who are in intimate too long for some. Well we know he will 
fellow'ship with God. Peace is, given instead cleanse t~e heart, but against the evil from 
of tUlnult and warfare. We are no longer without we need protection. Temptation 
battling a,gainst God. Peace iR made for us ¥sails; evil sug'gestions and influences come 
'by Christ, and the Comforter, the Spirit of upon us. ,If we could steal away and live 
peace breathes a calming influence upon our alone we might be good, butiu the world it is 
souls. 'Peace' cannot but co,me froIn the hard, so bard. We feel like g'iving up, so 
knowledge of 'the truth concerning God. The many times we have tried, and it has always 
writer of the book of Job said of Jehovah, been the same old story of failur~. But what 
"Acquaint now thyself with him and be at says the' text? " He .--that dwel1eth in the 
peace." We know what God is and what he secret place of the ~{ost High s4all abide 

I' 

, ' 

under the shadow of the Almighty." We 
can be kept from the power of these influences 
from without. If we dwell always near to God, 
we are safe. Protection, rest and peace ,we 
can have' if we stay by our Father. His 
mig'ht is greater than the powers of evil. If 
we dwell with him, we have his everlasting 
arms'under us and about us'; but ah! when 
we wander away, when we think little of God, 
when we neglect his will, when our love groWs 
cold, then his protecting' care is removed a 
little to show us our folly. Our peace is 
gone; our' rest departs; we are uneasy, 
anxious and suspicious, or, if we are careless 
and indifferent, so inuch the \,,"orse. '1'he 
enemy has COlne in and torn a\\'ay all that 
we had of love for our Master. Shall \Vellot 
heed the lesson'! Shall we not seek to dwell 
with God, our Pather, our Saviour, our 
Comforter'? Come to J eRUS and through 
hiIn know God, 8;nd having known hhn and 
his will, seek to make his will yours; learn of 
his love to 'you and give him yours in return, 
and you will not only have pardon and 
redemption, but, will find protection all 
throug'h the COIning tirne, and rest and peace 
without end. It you have already known the 
blessedness of this COIIHllUllioll, you will bear 
witllessthat what I say is true. If you have 
not yet taE:ted the sweetness of this life in 
the ., secret place" 'of the Father, I beg of 
you, come to hirn, now. :May God grant 
us his grace through Christ! 

TRACT SOCIETY.-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETlNG~ 
rrhe Bxecuti ve Board of the Anlericall Sab

bath'l'ract Societ.Y Inet in regular session in 
the 'Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, :May 10, 1896, at 2.15 P. 
~L, Pl'esident Charles Potter ill the chair.' , 

lVlenlbers present: C. Potter, I. D. '1'it~woI .. th, 
D. E. '-l'itsworth, J. F. I-Iubbard, F. E. reter
son, J. A. lIubbard, J. ~l. rritswOl·th, J. D. 
Spicer, A. H.Lewis, E. It. Pope, H. ~L l\lax
son, L. E. Livel'll1ore, C. C. Chipnlan, Corliss 
F. Handolph, F. L. Greene, A. A. rritsworth, 
A. L. 'l'itswort.ll; 

Visitors: Rev. M:. B. K.elly, Jr., J. P .. Mosher, 
'r. B. '-ritsworth. 

Prayer was offered by Dr. A. H. Lewis. 
:Min utes of last meeting were read. 

The COlnmittee on Distribution of Litera
ture presented SOllIe questions concerning ad
vertisements, in the Evangel and &abbath 
Outlook, which on motion were referred to 
the Supervisory Committee. 

Dr. A. Ii. Lewis reported for the Advisory 
COIIlIuittee Oll work accomplished since the 
last meeting in the line of, Sabbath reform. 

Correspondence was receive,d from Pres. W. 
C. "Vhitford, :Miss Carpenter, J. Lee Gamble, 
and F. J. Bakker. ' 

Growing out of inquiries presented in corre
spondence received, it was voted that any 
person upon application to the Publishing 
Agent can be supplied gratuitously with Sab~ 
bath Tracts and the Evangel and Sabbath 
Outlook, either for personal use or personal 
distribution. 

Correspondence fron1 F. J. Bakker ,vas 
on motion referred to the Committee on Dis
tribution. 

Voted that the Supervisory Committee be 
instructed to procure paper for the next voI
umeof the Evangel and Sabbath Oiltlook of 
a qualit,y and weight~qual to. the RECORDEl{ 
paper, and that the' list b~ cut downsuffi-
cielltly to keep the expense the ~alne as at 
present. 

The Treasurer presented statement of bills 
due, which, on motion, were ordered paid. 

:Minute~ read and approved. ' 
Boal'd:adjourned. 

A.RTHuR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 
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Missions. I the Sabb~th with him, but she sa,id she would 
keep it if she did not find more Scripture for 
Sunday than what she had found. J think by 

EVANGELIS'l' E. B. SAUNDEUS closed his summer she will arrive a,t some conclusion. 
evangelistic .labors with the Ritchie church, B JAB It ~ H I HI ff Al 1'0. . . eon, !l'om a (es u, a.., 
W. Va., April 26th'. .Thirty were added to was over at our meeting yesterday. He has 
the church, sixteen by baptism. r.rhe church accepted the Sabbath, and is a very good 
is greatly .revived and strengthened. Bro.' Seventh-day Baptist. He is aneducated man 
Saunders. went from Ritchie to the ~1iddle and an able Ininister from the First-day Bap
Island church,at New ~lilton, W.Va., where tist church. There is about here now an un
he and Bro. L. D. Seager are holding nleet- usual interest, almost an excitement,over 
ings. A revival spirit is apparent among the the Sabbath question: Itis hoped that many 
people,and many have been. melted, to tears. will COlne to tihe Sabbath. 
Let us pray for a thorough work of g'l'ace in 
New :Milton, where they greatly need it. 

BRO. S. H. BAllCOC\{ is about closing' up the 
meetings at Fish Lake,'Vis.~ which he and 
Bro. D. B. Coon have been holding. T\,yohad 
offered themselves for baptism and mem ber
ship in the Coloma church, and it is hoped 
there will be others. Four have taken a de
cided stand fOI' Christ for the first time; back
sliders and wanderers have returned to the 
Saviour and his service, and Christian work
ers have been quickened to greater activity. 
'rhere seems to prevail in the \yhole cornnlU
nity a general spirit of inquiry and interest. 

FROM R. S. WILSON. 
• 

Deal' Brothel' 'Whitford: 

This finds us at the close of another quar
ter, and we haye nluch to thank the Lord 
for. ]\fy health is still poor, but I have.been 
aLle, by the help of the Lord, to be at lny 
post all the time. 'Ve have had very good 
meetings with very good attendance. ~Irs. 

J. rr. Green left us last rrhursday for the 
North. She will stop awhile in \Vashington 
with her son, and her youngest son, '\TaI
tel', will leave 'Yednesday next for Alfred, 
N. Y., where he will enter school at the first 
of the term, in Apl·il. 'Ve all are sorry to 
have thern go, and we will miss 'VaJter very 
much, as he was such a good worker in the 
church. He and I have just returned fI'Olll a 
visit to Bro. vVilliaIns in Cullnan county, Ala., 
a distance of 50 mile~ fronl Attalla. \Ve 
found Bro. 'Villiarns keeping the Sabbath, 
a.nd another good old brother by the narne of 
l\fason, who was fornlerly a deacon in t.he 
First-day Baptist church. lIe sent his name 
by IIle for mem bership in our church. lIe is 
a lonely old nlan, and is brimful of relig·ion. 
lie luis a g'ood f~rIn, well stocked, and his son 
and daug'hter-in-Iawlive with him. They say 
they have lost confidence in Sunday aud are 
keeping no day now. The young brother 
1\1 ason says as soon as he can get rid of his 
hired hands he will keep the Sabbath.. He is 
a school-te3Jcher and is liked bv all who know 

0-

him. Mrs. 1\1ason said if I would move there 
I could build up a good church right away, 
and I promised to visit thP,ITI again in JUly or 
August. I preached only three times while 
there. The measles so prevail there 
tha.t the people would not turn out at night" 
and they \yere busy farming, and we could not 
get any to come out only on Sunday. "Ve 
reached the~'e Thursday, preached Friday 
night, and h~d a prayer meeting at B)'o. 
Williams Sabbath-day, and preached' the 

t.: . 

ni~ht after the Sabbat.h. Sunday I preached 
on the Sabbath question to a good a,udience . 
Everybody seemed good-natured, and at the 
close of the service I offered tracts to all who 
'wished to read thenl, and I gave away about 
1,500 pages. I think we have a good inter
est there. Bro. Williams' wife does not keep 

A'l'TAI.JLA; Ala. 

FROM L. F, SKAGGS. 
I have· visited the Corinth church, in Barry 

county, twice the last quarter. The attefl:d
ance and general interest were about. as 
usual. 'rhe little church at this plaee i~ con
tending for the faith once delivered to the 
saints. I preaehed once while there, atwlollsey 
Chapel,' foul' rniles west of this church, and 
was invited to return and preach ag·ain. At 
the Delaware church we preach, as a rule, t,wo 
days in each 11lonth, Sabhath and Sunday. 
The only resident members are Illy family. In 
January I visited tT as. Pearce and fanli1y ~ who 
live twelve' miles· away, in Stone county. 
'1'hey w'ere resident Inem bel'S of this church 
·until about two years ago. Preached three 
tiInes while there, at a chul'eh house called 
Pearson. Was request.ed to COine and preach 
ag·ain. r.rhe Providence church, in '1'exas 
county, have visited t'rviee the last quarter. 
Tleld a series of meetings there in J~HJUar'y, 
preaching' twelve times. A Dum bel' asked for 
prayers. '1'he Christian people were quickened 
and stirred po a sellse of their duty. The 
First-da;y Baptists continued the 11leetings at 
the same place, after the writer closed, which 
resulted in about fourteen conversions, and a 
number of additions to the First-day Baptist. 
church. '1'11e prospect here for 'building up a 
Seventh-day Baptist church is very discour
aging at present) as I have alread'y "Titten to 
you about the surroundings. I have not vis
ited the Indian Teri-it.orv field . yet. Have 
written to Elders Quillen and ~fillikin, who. 
live at I~]k and Nebo, and they se81l1 to Nlink 
it best not to come there- until .I uly 1, as t.he 
people there are fanners, and will be very 
busy unt,il Jrily. So I have written that I 
would visit them in July, and hold a series of 
Jneetings. Oh, how I do need SOIne· one to 
come out at that t,ime to help hold a, series of 
Il1eeting's at each preaching' point, and stay 
two or three mouths. I believe it would 
result in great good, through God's blessing;. 
Pray for t.his field. . 

DOAZ, Mo. 

FROM W. D. BURDICK. 
Dear Bro. Whitford: 

In regard t.o the work at Stokes I will say 
that the Ad vent.ists are quietly opposing us 
all the time. 1'heir influence is not good 
among the Sunday people, and they are con
stantly trying to get those 'who caIne out in , 
the meetings last fall. 

Considerable feeling has been manifested in. 
the neighborhood over the Sabbath question 
this quarter. I arn preaching a series of ser
. IIlons on the 'ren Commandments, and expect 
to preach on the Fourth Commandment next 
Sabbath night. I have never preached upon 
the·Sabbat.h question to a mix'ed congrega
tion at Stokes; and hope to do some good 
this time. Aln going there each week, but my 

work there this quarter has been.interrupted 
by other meetings in the house, one funeral, 
and one or two stormy days. -

The Sabbath-school did excellent work last 
quarter, and I think it will be better attended 
this quarter. I expect to 'meet them to learn 
ne\v pieces in the' Pentecostal H.ymns every 
other Sabbath afternoon atH o'clock,renlain
ing' to preach in the evening'. 

I expect to be away frOID Ohio aboriftwo 
Inoilths during the Associations and following 
the Northwestern Association. Eight orten 
a~'e intending to go to the Northwestern As
sociation from Jackson Centre. 

JACKSON CE~l'HE, ObJo, April, 1, 1896. 

- FROM O. S. MILLS. 
Our work here g'oes on with about· the 

usual interest. Stormy weather has .made 
lig;ht attendance at some of the Sabbath . 
serVlCes. 

'Ve assisted in a union revival meeting of 
four weeks at Lincklaen, in the M. E. church. 
'1"11e preaching was by seven different pastors, 
so I preached but twice. I led the "after 
'llleeting about one-half of the time. Quite a 
number were converted, or restored, among 
whom were sey-en men, heads of families, in 
lniddle life, or older. Two of theIn, at least, . 
were skeptics, another a hard crinker, about 
55 .years old. These seven nlen are stronger, 
financially and in inti uence, than an the male 
church mernbers tha~ they had before the 
meetings. rrbe Lord worked with us in 
power; to hi In be all the glory. 

In this work 'ye have greatly extended our 
influence, and now we are hoping and praying 
that the Lord will lead some of these to 
study the.Sabbat.h, since prejudice is so much 
overCOIne. Throughout the meetings the 
iInpol'tance of studying and obe:ying the 
Bible was mllphasized. The growth of our 
church must be froIll t,he outside, as we have 
scarcely -any children. l\fy strungest hope is 
to get even yet some of these outsiders to 
JOIn us. 

LINCKI.JAEN CIGNTER, N. Y . 

MISSIONARfES' WIVES. 
I never saw a Inissionary's wife 'Nhose COlll

paniollship did not doubie her husband's use
fu1nesR. I have known Ulore than one whose 
fac~, as the years of life increased, took on 
that charm, that - wond'rous beauty, that 
youthful features never wear-the beauty or 
character disciplined by suffering, of ~ life un
selfishly devoted to the highest ellds-; One of 
the choisest things of missionary work iethe 
unwritten heroism of missionary hOllIes .... 
. It. is the missionary's wife, who by years of 
endurance and acqu~red experience in the for
eign field, has made it possible in these later 

. );ears-the years of wonlan's missionary soci
eties-for unmarried ladies to go abroad and 
live and' work arnong' the people of Eastern 
lands .-D }' .. H el'l'ick. 

'1'HE Chicago Tl'ihune's record'" of gifts to 
henevelent institution~ in this country in 
SunlS of $10,000, orover, for the year 1895, . 
shows a total of $28,943,549, an increase of 
over $9,000,000 froIn the gifts for 1894. The 
gifts of less t.han $10,000 'wpre correspond
ing'ly largei', and lnay be 'est,imated at $15,-
000,000 more. Itis sa.fe to pla.ce the volun
tary benevolences, not co-unting the support 
of local churches, at iLlotal of over $40,000,-
000 for the year.-The Interiol'. 
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Woman's Work. 
OLD HYMNS. 

BY EMILY s. RTUYKER. 

Sing o'er ngain the good old hymns 
We sang in years gone by, 

When father in his old arm-chair 
Sang praise to Ood, Most High, 

When mother for" Old Hundred " c.alled; 
And on the Sabbath air 

Rang out the chorus, loud and full, 
Before we knelt in prayer .. 

How often in the dear old church, 
While in the hig·h-backed pew, 

We heard the cb.oir sing the tunes 
Which in those days we knew. 

Many who then joined in the song 
Sleep low beneath t~e sod: 

Their labors done, their trials o'er, 
'1'heir souls have gone to God. 

. "See Israel's Gentle Shepherd stands 
With all engaging charms; , ' 

Hark how He calls the tender lambs, 
And folds ,them in His arms." 

\Yhen little children oft we sang 
. '1'his hymn in thoughtless play, 
And now the words refresh my heart, 
. rrhough yearl!! have passed away. 

" 0 Thou whose tender mercy hears 
Contrition's humble sigh," 

· 'When I can read my title clear 
'1'0 mansions in the hlky." 

" '1'here is a land of pure delight 
Where saints immortal reign." 

"I know that my Redeemer lives," 
And I shall rise again. 

"0 Rock of Ages cleft for me," 
I'll hide within Thy shade; 

Dear" Jesus, Lover of my soul," 
I'll ever seek Thine aid 

Till " High in yonder realms of light" 
I'll join with saints above, 

And sing the everlasting song 
Of Christ's redeeming love. 

"Glory to '1'hee my God, this'night." 
1Ye sang at evening praise. 

" 

call it "offering." Don't speak of "begging 
money." Don't make it appear thattbe 
only reason your church has for doing mis
sionary \vork is that it would be a shame to 
have the other churches do more. Don't fail 
to teach that our ancestors were hen,t,hen, 

, saved by foreigIl missionaries. Don't, ahy'ays 
mention' the heathen aE;" dyi~g" and "suf,":: 
fering," until children conle to associate a 
missionary meeting' with long faces and funer
al tones;-Mol'ning Guide. 

ON one of the Samoan Islands John Wil
Iiams found a slnall chapel and about fifty 
persons who called themselves Christians, 
each one of WhOlll wore a white clQth tied on 
his arm to dit4tinguish him, frorn his neigh
bors. Th~,leader aI110ng them said that he 
had heard it little about the Christian relig
ion from some people not far away, and that 
he used tog'o to them once in a while and 
bring' horne some r~liglQ!h~' and when that is 
gone, I take nly canoe and g'O and fetch more. 
Now won't you give us a man all tull ofreJig-' 
ion, so ,that I won't have to risk my life 
going aft.er it? " And just that is needed in 
all heathen and all hOl11e lands-" nlan full of 
religion."-J.lJissionary Review. 

A MISSIONARY SOCIAL. 
A very pleasant missionary social was held 

in Milton, "Tis., May 6, at the home of Dea. 
and !vIrs. H. M. Estee. After the opening 
prayer by Mrs. H. S. Clark~, honorary Presi
dent 9f the WOlnan's Board, a hYInn, "Heseue 
the Perishing,'" was sung by the company. 

Christian training, should heed 'this urgent 
call for help in saving these worthy young-
people. Mr. :qavis says, "We need the school 
not only as an educating, but also as aChris
tianizing, agency.· If religious training is im
. portant for Christian work at home, it is 
don blyimportant ·for those born in heathen
ism." Besides, we hope frolllamong them 
are to come native helpers' for our future 
work." Success under God must depend, 
IIlainlyupon the nativechurches. :Foreigners 
have planted Christianity in China, and their 
wisdom, experience and higher' type of piety 
will probably long be needed to tad vise and 
guide and incite the native Christians." But 
still the evangelization of a people nlust be 
done mainly by that people themselves. 
Those who would get best returns from slnall 
investments, it seems to me, can realize it in 
this waY~i' by training and, fitting these boys 
to become native helpers. It has often been 
asked if the Chinese have the qualities that 
give us reason to hope they will take up the 
work of -the propogation of religion anlong 
themselves, and if we IIlay safely comlnit to 
thelIl the sacred deposit of the truth. "They 
are not so iInpetuous as the Japanese, but 
their very conservatism will tend to keep 
theI11 in the' mold of doctrine' wherein they 
have been cast, and make them hold fast the 
form of sound -words. '1'he Chinese have been 
very, successful in their efforts for self-help 
-and self-support. There are now in China 
over one hundled self-supporting churches. 
In the Foochpu districts there is a total mem-

"Time like an ever-flowing strp.am," 
Was One of the old lass. 

With modern hymns they may seem quaint, 
bership of 570 Christian Endeavorers." It is 

A recitation by two girls of t.heJ unior Ohris- said that of all heathen countries China offers 
tian Endeavor Society was followed by a Unworthy to be told; 

To me they're ., sweet as Sharon's rose; " 
" More precious than fine gold." 

'Tis but a little while His saints 
Will sing HilS praises here; 

But if in faith we upward look, 
Our hearts need have no fear. 

" .Jerusalem, my happy home, 
Name p.ver dear to me;" 

Jerusalem, my waiting soul 
Looks forth with joy toward thee. 

And while" on Jordan's banks I stand, 
And cast a wistful eye 

To Canaan's fair and happy land, 
1Vhere my pos~essions lie." 

" \Yhy thus impatient to be gone? 
Ruch wishes breath no more!" 

Soon" shall my disimprisoned soul 
Dehold Him and adore I " 

" Praise OO(i' from whom· all blessings flow," 
We sang with holy joy. ' 

"Praise Him all creatures here below," 
This is our best employ. 

., Praise Him above, ye Heavenly Host," 
For trials that are o'er; 

" Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost," 
Give thanks for evermore. 

-Christian Intelligellcer. 

beautiful song by two others, both pleading 
for help for those" over the sea," for whom 
Christ died. '1-'he following paper was then 
read and requested for pUblication in the 
woman's page of the RECOHDEH: 

Our missionaries in China organized two 
schools a few years ago, one for the girls and 
the other for the boys, as the Chinese do not 
believe in co-education. 'rhe boys had a 
suitable building for their use until the hos
pital for Dr. Swinney's work was needed, 
when it was made a part of that building, 
and since that time they ha-ve been moved 
about from place to place and have had no 
suitable accoInmodatiolls. Since Dr. Swin
ne'y's return, and Dr. Palm borg could not 
keep the hospital open on account of not being 
Jet able to 111aster the Chinese' language, the 
boys have again been moved and temporarily 
occupy a place in the hospital building. But 

'1'0 our Benevolent Societies: this roorn can only be spared them a short 

the best inducements for successful mission
ary labor, and it is lnarvelously true that the 
followers of Christ in heathen lands willingly 
follow him to martyrdom, rat,her than give 
up their faith in him. We believe the saving 
of these boys means also the saving to our 
faith of the girls we are educating, and tbe 
future establishment of Christia.n homes. We 
have not to go into the wilds of heathenism 
to seek those whom Christ comnlanded us to 
give the lig'ht of his glorious gospel, but they 
are already among our missionaries, have 
had much earnest and prayerful labor be
stowed upon them, they are precious to the 
heart of our sister, Susie Burdick, who is now 
earnestly pleading for them a1110ng our peo
ple. lViany gifts have come to our WOlnall's 
Board in their behalf, and will you not also 
help in this grandly important work? 

TIre proceeds of the entertainment will be 
given to.the Boy's ,School fund. 

MRS. ALBER'l' WHITFOIiD. 'rIllS month of May ushers in the last quar- time as Dr. Palmborg promised to re-open 
tel' of our Conference year. We have but a the hospital and go on with tJle work, after 
few weeks l110re to work and to give for the she had had a year's opportunity to acquire RESULTS OF A DISAPPOmTMENT. 
interests th~t claim our labors and gifts for the,lallguage. Besides, our people are now A colporteur _went to an Indian village 
this year of service for our Master. Let me -very hopeful that Dr. Swinney, whose health 'lnela' (religious festival), forty miles fronlhis 
urge you to 'regard all this remaining time as is so llluch improved, win also be 'able to re- home. In order to reach his destina.tion he 
very precious, and so plan your work that, t,urn to Chjna with Miss Susie Brlrdick and was obliged to swim across a swollen river, 
all obligations ma'y be fully met before the resume her work. '1-'he school has lately been and narrowly escaped with his life. We can 
Treasur~r of the Women's Board shall close re-opened since the Chinese New Year, aud judge of his disappointment when, on arriv-

. . 
. her books on the 31st of July. If times are ¥r. Davis has just senL us SOlne new pboto- ing at. the' nlela,' he was driven away after 
hard, let not-the, pressure be felt in the Lord's graphs of it, one of which we sball be pleased, h'aving sold only one gospel. He ret,urned 
wor~ this year .. Let self be denied, if neces- .to show~'Y'6u 'this evening. There are sixteen hOl11e weary and disheartened, thinking his 
sary, arid let the sacrifice count in your favor' as bright, good looking and intelligent boys brave exertions had, been all in vain; but on 
rather than against you. . as you could hope to find in any school in visiting t,he place a year later, a man came 

MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Cor~ Sec.· our o~n country, and as you look. int,o their up to him and said: 'Last year you sold l11e 
,; young faces, it is my prayer that each shall a gospel. I and my brother have been read· 

SOME "dont's" for the 'missionarymeet- urge its claim upon your help to se~ure an ing it.' 'l'h~ colPorteur accompanied him to 
ing: Don't sing "Greenland's Icy Moun- ~ducat.ion. And there are so man:},"Jreasons his home, thirty miles away, and found that 
tains" every tilne. Don't talk about aU pen- why we who live jn a Christian country, witb not only he and his brother, but three or four 
ny cc,llection" or a "collection" of any sort; its wonderful privileges for educati0n and falnilies besides were prepared to accept Chris-
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-
tianity. Sixteen persons were soon after-
wards baptized, and the number of Christians 
in that village has since doubled. God's 
ways are not our ways; and he accomplished 
by means of one gospel in a single year re
sults which often are not seen afteI:_ye~t3 of 
patient labor. Let us trust him with our fai1-
ures ;' the reapingtinl~ will come when he sees 
best."-A wake. 

"'TIS BUT." 

One w'ay to help fill t.he lllission treasury is 
suggested in the following clipping':, 

A little box came iuto a missionary co11ec;. 
tion inscribed with the singular words, "'Tis 
but." It was from a la:dy who had never felt 
that she could do nluch for missions. But 
she had heen accustomed to buy a good 
many things for herself whicb she did not ab
solutely need, sSlying, " 'Tis but a dollar; 'tis 
but a trifle.'" This .r~ar she determined, when 
tempted, to put her" 'tis buts" into the lnis
sionary box, and it surprised her to find that 
they'amounted to one hundred and fifty dol
lars.-Ex. 
---------------,-----_ .. _----- --, 

PERSONAL REMINISCENCES OF ELD. E. M. DUNN. 

It is not the writer's intention to enlarge 
upon the well-deserved tributes that others 
have brought to the UleIllOl'Y of ~1ilton's late 
beloved pastor, now" called up higher; " but 
he would lay his bunch of lilies with the rest 
at the shrine of hhn whose rne1110ry he will 
ever c~leri8h as having been a spiritual father, 
being" of hirn begotten t.hrough the gospel." 
~Iy earliest recollection of Eld. Dunn is of 

hiIn in his pulpit where for so many years he 
proclaimed the word of life with such ability 

-~and power. I was not in sYlllpathythen with 
the ma.n. or his lllessag'e; but having heard 
him once, there re11lained a desire to hear him 
again. He seemed to meet the opinions of 
those who diff81:ed with him, however radically, 
with a fairness and frankness that was new 
to Ine; for it was indeed, with me then a rare 
thing to hear a minister who could get, 
through a reference to Darwin or Strauss 
without several boisterous rounds of abuse, 
which the average listener was supposed to 
value far lllore than calm, convincing argu
Inent. Another quality of Eld. Dunn's ser
mons which attracted -and held me was their 
power to stimulate thought. Every sentence 
seen1ed charged as a cartridge is with ex
pansive force. ~fan'yaparagraph contained 
thoug'ht enough for an ordinary sermon. He 
never indulged in any display of learning o!'el
oq uence merely for effect, although the 111 ark ot 
the scholar was upon all he wrote, and not in
frequently the flame of his animated spirit 
burst forth spontaneously into pass'ages_ of 
eloquent power. There was nothing of the 
disjointed patchwork of borrowed thought 
about his sermons. - Nor did the'y contain 
any of those interstices of vacuity where the 
semblance of thought is maintained by relat
ing blood-chilling events which never hap
pened, and which only children believe. I 
always felt that even· my short plUlnmet-liue 
had sounded bottom when a. minister resorted 
to these cheap devices. But Eld. Dunn always 
had lllore than sufficie~t Inaterial of his own 
without recourse to any of the nondescript 
stories that fill the back pages of cheap relig
ious periodicals. His listeners in va.riably 
felt that he had gone a little beyond then), so 
that they never could quite fathom the depths 
of his thinking". He left the impression that 

he had not exhausted all his resourcp.s, or 
said his last word upon the subject in hand. 

'J:'hus, a boy wl?-0 was intensely 'prejudiced 
aga,inst the gospel, who yet loved fairness 
and had a great ,deal of respect for sincerity 
of belief, was led to come again and again to 
a back pew (the Lord be praised for the back 
pews) in the house of God, to listen to the 

-ringing ,blows, which,unkno,,7n to .. hirnself, 
were surely and 'swiftly cutting the links of 
steel.which held him in the bondage of sin and 
unbelief. 

There was one other element about Eld. 
Dunn'ssermous that I always liked, and that 

,wasthenatural and spontaneous humor that 
frequently would bubble to the surface, and 
set the sober leveL of staid proprietyintodanc
ing wavelets. There were two classes of mar:. 
tyrsatsuch tirnes (and these times werenotso 
far apart that one Iuight forget)-thelnartyr 
in the pulpit who was vainly striving not to 
rnake people 'laugh-who thought he would 
not when he ascended the pulpit steps, but 
who could not get the mirth entirely out of 
all of his illustrations. And there was the 

' • .I _ 

hon€>r-;:;than that of wearing a~y earthly 
erown, yea, it was to hhnlike standing at the 
'throne of eternal glory. He felt ~he God-like 
pulse in his heart, and tasted the joy of heaven 
over repentant sin~ers. 

Nowhere was Eld. Dunn's knowledge/" of 
human nature displayed more than, inr\his 
personal dealing with the young. In my own 
case, I thought it was becaus~ of 'indifference 
on his part that he did not hunt me out and 
'~labor" with me, wIlen he knew that I was 
becolning serious in the matter of religion; 
and yet, that was the very thing I did not 
want hiIn to do. It was not until long after
ward that I learned how he had sought the 
advice of mv most intimate friend and 
I' ~ '. , • 

teacher, who had said to him, "No, don't go 
now; when Ile is ready to be talked to, he will 
come to you." And so it proved,' for, one 
spring day, \·vp.en I really wanted his counsel, 
I rang the parsonage bell, and recei ved his 
warm welcome. "You do not have to settle 
all your beliefs in a day," he said in answer 
to some,question of mine along the ~ine of 
whether the Bible contains the "T ord of God, 
or is the Word of God. '''We are not told 

other class ofn1artyrs in the front, pe\ys who " 
that -we lIlUSt believe there is a personal devil 

vainly strived not to be amused, who felt the. d t b d b t '1 l' th 
f I 'b 'rt f 0' 1 In or er,o e save, u )e leve on' e 

aw ~u responsl -II y 0 pre,se.rvlng· a s.o emn 'Lord Je::;us Christ and thou shalt be saved.. , " 
melIl, a few faces at least durIng the entu'e ser- 'I'h t" ·t· 1 f I h d 

. f 0 1- • lY f h 0 . fIe sug-g'es 1011 was BIle y, or a sup-
VIce 01 t Ie sa ... e 0 t e Ieput.atlon 0 t 18 con- d tl t t b tl d eh' t· 
0" 0' t' 131 d I' th T'II h th' 0 pose la 0 e an or 10 ox rls lan, one 
ble~~ia ,Ion. esse sou s. ey \H ave en t II tl '11 I 1 , "St d b tl 
o / 0d B G d doh 'ld Inus swa ow Ie pI \V 10 e. u y 0 1 
lewal. ut cannot 0 law t e wor to 'd " h 'd 'tI f t th S bb th SI es, e sal ,WI 1 r~ erence 0 e a a 
himself throug'h' smiles as well as through question; and he ga va lIte one of his written 
tears? An affected joke as well as an effected sermons to read which he ha.d preached on the 
sig'h in the house of God is a profanation. subject, in my absence also a book by Dr. A. 
nut there is also holy mirth as there are holy H. Lewis. The text I have forgotten as well 
teaes. For true laughter and tears lie close as the lliain drift of the arglunent, but there 
together,and,it was away theElderhad, very 

was one passage toward the last that made 
often, first to arouse the sensibilities with a 

so deep an impression that its force will re
wholesoille and natural bit of humor, then to main with Ine to t.he end of nly days. A prob
folIo "V in pathetic and eloquent appeal, arrest-, ., lem that was perplexing me then, was Ol1e 
ing, impressing and llloving his auditors in a, 

that confronts every Seventh-day youI?g I'I!~!1 
lnanner that displayed his understanding of when he is laying the plans for his career in 
the human lnind, and his instinctive gift of 

life; viz: "can I keep the Sabbath and n1ake 
oratorical power. 

a living?" The exact forln of the words 
'rhe impinging' qualities of Eld: Dunn's· which so impressed me, and help~d to deter

preaching were due to an enthusiastic love for miue _my life's course, is g'one froln lIly melll
his Lord and Saviour, coupled with 3,nearnest ory; but the thought reInains. The siInile 
personal desire for the conversion of souls and was that of Elijah at the brook Cherith, fed 
the edification of the church. 'rhe preaching by the ravens. When we yield obedience to 
that comes from such Illotives will always be a comllland of God which seems to involve a 
g'ood. 'rhe same principle inspired him which a manifest iInpossibility of compliance, God 
the Apostle Paul clahned ,as the secret of his will always prove himself better than his 
sllccessful proclarnation of t,he Word, ," '1'he word. How strange it must have seemed. to 
love of Christ constraineth me." One day, Elijah to be sent to a brook, which ,would of 
while visiting us in our newly made home, he course soon dry in its bed! How improbable 
rose suddenly from his chair and strode across that the carrion-feeding ravenss~ould supply 
the parlor. "I tell you, Frank, I would rath- him reg'urlarly with food such as man could 
er be a minister of the gospel than to be Presi- eat! Elijah might have preferred many hid
dent of the United States!" "Ve had been con- iug-places to Cherith, but that was the only 
versing on the subject of callings, and I had place where the ravens would bring his sup
a~ked his ad vice about entering the ministry. plies, and where God was bound to protect 
He must have read the incredulity in my aston- hinl from the blood-hounds of Jezebel. God's 
ished look, for he repeated with emphat.ic dis- command was clear andunmist.akable. There 
tinctness, "It nlay bea great deal to say, but was no other alterllative but to oQey. "So 
I would not exchange fily pUlpit for Queen Vic- he went and did according to the word of the 
toria's throne, if I were no longer to preach Lord." And ,there, reclining u pon'- his nlOSSY 
t4e gospel." Life to him was a grand oppor- bed, listening to the music of running water, 
tunity, not for personal ease or earthly gain, protected by the rocks f,rom his enemies, 
but for the great work of delivering,men from shielded by the interlacing ioilage from- the 
the thralldom of sin. He saw a world of . sun's scorching rays, he sees the yc ung 
ruined souls about him. He saw u.power that ravens each morning and evening bringing 
can save. - He felt that somehow this power him bread and meat. What a lesson was 
wascolnmitted to him, that he was permitted this of God's watchful providence in provid
to,be a part of the chain of causality whose ing for the needs of his obedient 'children ! 
hist link is salvation to perishing souls. And How often in after days Elijah must have~e
to be t,huB a colaborer with God was agreater curred to this proof of God's faithfulness, . 

I.. 
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with ever -renewed assurance that he would 
never fail him, no matter what strait or trial 
through which he might. be ca]]ed to pass. 
Our supreme thought'should always be, "'Arn 
I where God wa,nts me to be?" If so, God 
'~'i11 work a direct Iniracle rather than suffer 
11S to lack. If we are doing God's will and 
God's work, he will see that we get our daily' 
bread. "Consider the ravens; for they neith
er sow nor reap; whIch have' neither store
house nor barn; and God feedeth them; how 
much lnore are ye better than the fowls?" 

When Mr. Randolph and myself ~ntered the 
Baptist seminary, at ~lorgan Park, Ill., we 
carried a letter of introductiun frOlll pastor 
Dunn to the faculty of,that institution. "Ah, 
yes," said the venerable president, Dr. Nor
thrup, "It is 'Yith great plp,asure that we 
l'ecaUl\1r. Dunn's st~y with us. His recom
mendation is quite sufficient. Mr. Livermore 
was in school at the same time; we shall'have 
no complaint to lnake, young gentlemen, if 
you go out from this institution to reflect 
such Cl~edit upon it as do they." 

. i There will be lnany a heart-pang as the old 
students and friends come back to Milton, to 
find a stranger in the place filled so Inany 
years by him who is gone from our sight, but 
not from onr loving remelnbrance. But he 
.has only taken another step higher> up- and 
nearer to his 1vfaster. Passing on frOlTI this 
life in the fulness of in tellectual and spiritual 
power, he haA carried the lesson, which he 
taught and exemplified while among us, be
yond the grave,-losing n})ne of the past and 
'present as another great future burst upon 
his enraptured vision. l!"or the rich heritage 
of such a life, let us exclaim, in the words re
cently spoken of another life of blessed use
fulness: "God be praised to-day! :b-'roln God 
he caIne; with God he walked; God's world 
he loved; God's children he helped; God's 
church he led; God's blessed Son he followed; 
God's nearness he enjoyed; with God he 
dwells. " :b-'. E. PETERSO N. 

BYEWAYS OF FAITH. 

I,-SEVEN'.rH-DA Y MEN. 

Disraeli as novelist puts illt,O the lllouth of 
. Olle of his cbaTacters-most of whoIn it should 

be known are addicted to idle epigram-these 
highly suggestive words: " My religionis the 
religion of all wise TIlen." "And what is 
that'! " "Wise men never tell." This inci
dent frolll po pulaI' fiction may be recalled if 
only because the other day-probably in 
tbese very columns-some impious writer de
scribed an ornate choral High Mass celebrated 
at the Pro-Cathedral, I{ensington, as savour
ing of religion de luxe. " Where, then, " a p
peals an indignant ecclesiastic, "_do you find 
the religion of. the poor?" The rebuke is 
just. Taking Christian Europe in some his
toric completeness it is not rash to say that 
the religion of the poor has been largely the 
religion of Rome. I But can it be said that 
this or that is the religion of the poor? Let 
the records of Protestantism afford a possible 
answer. Of the two hundred sects into which 
Protestant Britain is" unhappily" divided, 
all but an insignificant few have had their 
origin in and have derived their support from 
the humblest ranks of societ,y. Each has its 
own pretensions, its own (often pathetic) his
tory, its own claims to respect. FOl~sakiug', 
then, for awhile, the hig'hways of religious 
effort, it cannot but be interesting to inquire 

as to the reason of the hope that gives spirit
ual vitality to so lnany of the byeway 
churches of Christendom. The first that in
vites attention is the church of the Seventh
day Baptists, one of the earliest of seceding 
bodies, partly because it is, perhaps, the 
smallest sect in England,butespe~iany be
cause of its leanings toward neo-J udaism. 
.The essential characteristic of the Severt~h
day Baptist cornmunityis its devotion to t.he 
Book of the Law. No dividing line is drawn 
-between the. New and 'the Old dispensations. 
The revelation of Scripture is at unity with 
itself. So is also the church of the Messiah 
at unity with-its Hebraic orig·in. . And the 
observance of the seventh day of the week as 
the Christian Sabbath is its outward and vis
i ble sign of the in ward and spil'it'll.al grace 
which its pastors Reek to develop. 

'rhe Seventh-day men-as they were called 
two centuries ago-' have but one chapel in 
London. There is, indeed, another comlIluni
ty, known as the Seventh-day Adventists, in 
North London, who have added to the ol'i~;i
nal tenets of the sect a passionate faith in 
the rnillenniuln. But the congrp,g·a.tion of :Mill 
Yard Chapel-'now,' alas! no more-are the 
legitimate inheritors of the doctrine which 
gave tl}em naille and independence. Some
where in Gloucestershir~, we are assured, an
other little cornrnunity exhists inheriting' the 
saIne traditions. In Anlerica the sect is fairly 
nunlerous. :F'ronl .Mill Ya.rd Chapel 1jhe Sev-
'ellth-day lnen were evicted SOITIe years ago 
under peculiar circumstances ·to make way 
for a railway, and since that tilne they have 
found cOllvenient shelter under the roof of the 
Welcb Baptist Chapel, Eldon Street, Fins
~ury. 'l'hithel', on Saturday, we bent our 
steps for the usual~' Sabbath-day" service. 
'1'11e Seventh-day Baptil:;ts are properly 
the modern representatives Of the "Tras
kites," or Sabbatarians of the seventeenth 
century .. 'l'hat gives thenl as a date of origin 
1618. John Trask, the founder was a Somer
set man who, like Savonarola, preached re-

. pentance so earnestly that he caused his 
auditors to weep-'4 yea, to roar," so old 
Fu11er sa.ith-in a manner disquiet.ing to the 
neig·hborhood. lIe seems to have been per
suaded by one Jackson, who afterwards be
came a Je\vish proselyte, to adopt Saturday 
as the Christian Sabbath~ Naturally enough, 
he was broug'ht before the Star Chamber, to
gether with his wife, and he was pilloried for 
his opinions, while she endured imprisonInent 
for fifteen or sixteen years as the penalty of· 
feminine obstinancy in heretical opinion.' 
But a further claim to the seed of Inartyrs is 
put at a later date, which gives John flames 
as the first pastor of MIll Yard church; the 
same John J ames,who was wrongfully hanged, 
drawn, and quartered for" speaking treason
able words against the king." Be the origin 
of the community as it nlay, the Seventh-day 
Baptists make out a fair claim for the re
spect due to wel1.crusted religious opinions, 
unpopular though they nlust ever be. The 
long lii.le of preachers ,vho have sought the 
ear of the religious world has included men 
of recognized scholarship. The late minister 
of the community was Dr. W. M. Jones, an 
Arabic and Hebrew scholar of eminence, 
. whose philological at.tainments secured for 
hhn the intimate friendship Qf the late Prince 
Lucien Bonaparte. His .predecessor was that 
virile scholar and antiquary, W. H. Black, 
F. S.A., Deputy Keeper of the Public 'Records, 

who anticipated forty years ago much of the 
so-called" new-criticisrn "of the Prophetical 
Scriptures. The pulpit is now vacant, but in 
a few 'weeks'time it will be filled by another 
talented man, the Rev. W. C. Daland, from 
Rhode Island. On the Sa,bbatb, it Inust be. 
co,nfessed, i,he com~nunitydid look exceed
ingly smaH. 'The number of Ii ving "chU1'ch 
rnemhers," so we are assQred, is onl'y eight
een; and it is only necessary to say that of 
these a large port.ion were absent. In fact, 
the ~ongregation, if so it may be called, nUlll

bered only seven persons, including a strang
er. Neyertheless, uUhough he .was. quite un
conscious of the Rtl'anger's identit.Y, Major 
T. \V. RichD,rdson-who officiated and 
preached the sermon-gave utterance to some 
of the cardinal ideas of the faith upon which 
the Sevent,h-dav men base their reasons for ... 
separate existence. He referred to the pas-
sage of Scripture (fronl the gospel of St. 
:Matthew) which contains the phrase, "Is not 
this the builder's son?" and another," A 
prophet is not unknown save in his own coun
try." 'rhe stalwart, red-bearded Major made 
out a very strong case for the belief that the 
resurrection of our LOl'd took place, not on 
the Sunday, as we commmnora.te it, but on 
the Saturday, which was the Jewish Sabbath. 
'Vh~n the blessed virg'in visited thetolnb 
"toward the first day" it was empty; the 
three complete days foretold as to the rais
ing' 01 the temple were completed on the SalJ
bath; the words, H Now, late on the Sabbath
day" must have referred to the ,J ewiHh 
Sa~bath. Again, :Major Richardson declared 
that the Lord's Supper was the Christian 
Passover, rebuked those who would rninitnize 
the effect of the connection between the Jaw 
and the gospel, and with much oratorical fer
vor pressed upon us the plain grammatical 
Ineaning of the inspired Scriptures. Suppos
ing t.hat Christ rose on the first day-why 
should \ye abandon the law in order to COln
nI.emorate that fact? Why not make it the 
Wednesda.y, or the Frida.y, or any other day 
associated \,vith the act of the atonement? 
No. 'l"he law of the Scripture is the law of 
Sinai, and-so. far as n1ay be gathered fronl 
the Seventh-day men-the continuity of in
spiration throughout t.he Old and New Tes
tament Scriptures is not l110re certain than 
the contilluity of God's will toward Inen. The 
continuity, that is to say, of the theocratic 
form of g'overnment is essential to a complete 
realization of the Divine 'ViII in the incarna
tion of Jesus Christ.-DajJy Chronicle, (Lon
don, Eng.) 

----------------------
THEHE is' a great deal of that which is 

shadowy and dubious about the cornmunion 
that man,Y have with God. They have no 
such consciousness of having met and con
versed with God UR they have of their com
munications with nlen. They know that God 
is revealed in his Word as gracious and 
lnerciful toward the race of man, but thp,y 
have not considered that it is the province of 
faith to single out the believer and bring him 
by himself into the presence of his :Maker. He 
is to enter into peculiar and well-understood 
relations to God .. God is his God, he is the 
cltild of God, and there must be a conscious 
acquaintance and intimacy. quite distinct 
from the general goodness of God to man
kind. We must resolve to be satisfied \yith 
nothing l~ss than the brightshinillg of -the 
divine presence upon our indhidual 80Ul.
The Re'v~ Geol'ge Bowen. 

-c. 
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Young People's Work 
-------------'----_ .• _---

A YOl,ING woman Endea vorer of Santiiago, 
Chile, the'president of her t;lociety, last year, 

. raised n10re than a thousand dollars bv her 
f ,-, 

own efforts, for nlissional'Y and benevolent 
purposes. 

THE international character of Christian 
Endeavor is manifested anew by the fact that 
the British National Council has invited the 
International COIlvention of 1900 to meet in 
the city of London. 

(. :, \ 

A ROYAL 'campaign of rig'hteousness was 
that 'waged by the Christian EndeavorYOllllO' ., t-, 

lllen of Beverly, Mass., who conducted one 
hundred simultaneous cottage prayer I1leet
ings on a single evening. 

/' 

CHHISTIAN ENDEAVOR has at last enterei 
Italy, the first society having been fOI'lned re
cently in the Scotch PresbyteI~ian church, at 
Florence. A Baptist church in the sarrle city 
has followed the example of it_s neig'huor. 

'V HILlj the Inost of the prisoners of the 
Huntsville Penitentiar~y, Texas, were giving' 
a. minstrel performance recently, the Chris
tian Endeavor Society alnong the convicts 
h~ld a prayer nleeting that resulted in two 
converSIons. 

CALCU'}"l'A shows a striking' salnple of 
Christian Endeavor zeal. The young lad iel::l , 
society of Christian Endeavor in the :Method
ist Episcopal church last year distributed 
more than two thousand bunches of fto\YeI'H 
to the hospitals of the city. 

A PUBLIC reading-room is supporte(l by the 
Christian Endeavor Society of Honesdale, 
Penn. Visits to the number of 8,010 were 
made to the reading-room last year. The 
society has 018erved one luonth as self·denial 
lnonth in behalf of this work. 

ONE Christian Endeavor I::lervice of a lnis
sionary character iInpelled four persons: a 
pastor and his wife, and a physician and wife, 
to offer themselves as missi0naries for the 
foreign field. This remarkable itenr caUle 
front the First Presbyterian church, Hulden, 
]\1:0. 

------.~. --

"'VHY NO'}'? there's nothing wrol1g about it, 
is there?" 

This is a poor excuse for certain actions' I , 
sornetimes think even worse tha.n no excuse at 
all. 

It is usua.lly put forth in defense of what. 
are cOlnmonly called ., questionable alnuse
Inents," and is considered unanswerable. 

In a certain seDfole it is unanswerabJe.· In 
and of itself, \vhen separted from &'11 other 
things, the thing under discussion nlay have 
nothing wrong about it. 

In . and of itself there would be 1l0thinO' , b 

wrong in youi' appearing on the street. in 
your night-clothes, or even with no clothing 
at all; but you will agree with llle that· it 
would hardly be the proper thing to do. So 
some amusement in and of itself ma.y contain 
nothing wrong, but at the sa,me time beca1!se 
of its environments lllay be improper. 

Th€re is .nothingwrong ill a mother's nurs
ing her baby; but there are times and occa
sions when it would be out of place. There is 
nothing wrong' in certain kinds Of socials, en
tertainmen ts, and concerts; but I am of the 

, 
opinion that the church of God ianot the 
place for them. 

tian' Endeavor Society is' wortllY of some
thing lllore' becolning aiId'elevatino- than 

. jiiO, 

. ,There are many things which in' and of 
themselves are perfectly ],1ght and even neces
sary, which I cannot so mu~ch as' Inention in 
the SABBATH RECORDER. Do not then, my 
friends, fall back on that excuse, when you 

I , , 

these " va.riet'y shows," which are too much 
along the line of the" minst.rel" concerts by 
local talent, which are 'in vogue in not a few 
cities and v!lla.ges. , I realize that you feel a 
pride, which is perhaps pardonable, in the' 
fact that you have raised quite' a sum of 
money from th~se entert.ainments, and you 
are congratulating yourselves 011 your· suc-' 
cess ill inveigling so Inany dimes and dol
lars from the public, which has paid so dearly 
to sat,isfy the curiosity arousedbyt.he blazing 
posters an'nouncingthe" Beggars' Breakfast" 
or the " Hottentots' Recept.ion," or the 
"Railroad SociaL" 

'are thinking' of doing something which may 
not meet the approval of all ,your friends, 
that "thereis nothing wrong about it., what 
can be the harm? " Do not isolate the thing' 
from all its surroundings, but, look "at. the 
lnatterin connection with all that is in anv-, v 

way connected with it. rrhen you can often 
see that. what is "not wrong "-in' one time 
and,place, lTIay under other conditions, at 
least better be left undone. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young PeoJlle: 

By the time this letter is published the 
round of Associations lvill likely be in pro
gress, cOHnnencing', the South' Eastern, at 
Greenbriar, 'V. Va., Nfay 21. I hope all of 
the ~young people in the Association who can 
will attend this 111eeting and especialJy the 
hour given to young' people's work.' In no 
Associa tion have we such a large proportion 
of young' people to the nUIn bel' of older ones 
as in this, and yet no AssoCiation has had 
Jess of our assistance and encouragement to 
help then1 organize' for work. We cannot 
help much until we kno'w the needs, which I 
never have known before. 'Ve have three 
churches here from three to six miles apart: 
l\liddle Island, Black Lick and Greenbriar. 

'rhe,Y have no pastor, and but one of,them 
. a Young People's Society. This church, Mid
dle Island, has had a Young' People's orgail
ization for three years and the hope here is 
in the young. There are thirty families in the 
societ,ies, and some of thenl are large families. 
'Ve hope that soeieties will be, organized at 
one or both of the other churches soon.' I 
should judge that we hav"e not less than one 
hundred young people in these three co l1nnu
nities wp.ich nlust be very larg'ely lost to our 
people unless some assistance can come to' 
them. I think they are as loyal and active 
as could be expected or as any of us would be 
situated as they are. Sonle of our ~young' 
people in other localities who feel it a hard
ship to keep the Sabbat.h and that to get an 
education' and start in life costs too nllICh 
effort, should COlne here and pull stu m ps, gTU b 
and plow hillside farms. SOlne of the girls 
JIlight get'a few pointers here caring for ~ome 
of these families a while. BeaJIy I believe 
wit.h some of us our religion has never been 
tested and we dOl1otknowhowmuch wehave. 

()hI'istiun Endea vor lneans more to n1e 
than it has ever meant before. It does not 
Inean being a Christ.ian without bndec'1,voI'
ing, in "Vest Virginia if it does anywhere. I 
pray God he will direct us to help send the 
right man, a .flo~y Gllost Inan, with a good 
110l'Se and saddle ont,o thisJield. 

E. B. ,SAUNDERS.' 

LETTER FROM N. I. DEW TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 
, SOCIAL COM M ITTEE.· . ' 

My Dear-Friends :-1 have a great admira
tion fol' your originality and ingenuity; and 
the power which you have displayed in tlie 
past six nlonths in producing novel, quaint, 
curious entertainments, is so'mething truly 
marvelous. But I aIJ.l of the opinion that 
such powers- are worthy of effol'ts in a some
what differel1t sphere. Or, of1t least, the Chris-

OfCOlll'Se you will say that there was no 
ot.her wa.y to attract people -to come to our 
socials and belp us raise money for the 
heathen. Let me say in all candorthat the 
effect of such· socials, in lny .opinion, is to 
heathenize yourselves and your friends, far 
lnore than the riloney you raise ever 'helps to 
civilize the foreign heathen. rrhe church of 
which you are all integral part should do 
nothing to lower and rninimize the sacred 
dignity which should be a part of all the 
church appointments .. 

OUR MIRROR. 
A FEW of the societies have not, as yet, 

responded to the second request for the state
lllent as to what they are willing to con
~ribute to the young people's general fund for 
t.his year. We Deed these pledges at once, 
that the ~rreasuI'el' may arrange his books, 
and if YOll happen to be OIle of the delinq uent 
ones, will you please see to t.he matter at 
once'! 

THE night following the close of the revi val 
at Ritchie, "V. Va., our Christian Endeavor 
Society held a bUl::liness meeting, at' which 
aIl1end Inents to the constitution were offered , 
one to add to the list of cornmittees a flower 
committee, also provide for affiliate or older 
Inembers. Officers were elected, and to tIle 
nlem bershi p of the society were added four
teen active, ten associate, and four affiliate 
melubers, nlakingin all an addition of twenty
eight llernbers to the society. 

SBVERAL of t he letters received recen tly 
show the' spiritual condition to be the Lest 
that they have experienced for years. Truly 
the I:loly Spirit can and will work IIu:1l'velous 
'results whenever allowed toent~r-a,nd.f,l!Jly 
occupy and control our lives. In some of 
the recent revivals, hearts have again been 
softened that have been cold for years, and 
mallY a so-called wrong, or cause of corn
plaint, bas been satisfactorily settled. Let us 
make our Christian Endeavor prayer rneet
ings the centers frolH which the evangelistic 
spirit emanates. , 

THI~ past week the Annual Report blanks 
have been mailed to the ~ssociational secre
taries. rrhe secretaries \vill then,_ send ,therll 
to each corresponding secretary: 'W~o in re
turn are expected to make out prompt and 
concise reports, . and return them to t,he 
associat.ioual· secretaries.. As we wish the 
Young People's Report for 1896 to be the 
best \vehave ever made, we 'take this means 
of urging every society to join with their 
secretary in gathering all necessary statistics. 
Let the denomination see what you are do
ing, and thus stimulate others as well as 
yourselves to great.er exertions and grander 
resu~. , ' 
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Children's . Page. 
HAVE YOU SEEN? 

Have you seen the little ri vulet 
That flows adown the glade? 

If so you never can forget 
- The merry sound it made. 

- Over the pebbles singing sweet 
A song our lips can ne'er repeat. 

Have you seen the blue-fringed gentian stand 
Beside the damp high way; ,-

Holding its lovely cup so grand 
To greet the sun'~ bright ray?· 

'With satin lining tinted fair, 
Showing a wondrous artist's care? 

Have you seen the Autumn maple trees 
In shades of gold and red, 

Swinging their pretty rna,ple keys, -
Or" winged seeds," as 'tis said? 

Seen how the wind blows them away, 
With every brea~b, as if in play'? 

- Have you seen the laughing children, 
'With their nimble little feet, 

-Wading and jumping in the fen, 
. 'l'he latest flower to greet? 

Seen sacques and jackets on the grass, 
With caps and hats, as on you pass? 

Have you thought how rille the rivers make, 
A seed bE;lcomes a flower, 

A maple seed a tree awakes, 
A child becomes a power? 

l-low _each its mission must fulfil, 
'1'0 carry out its Maker's will ? 

-L. R. J)e llTo]f. 

RALPH'S SECRET. 
For several nights Ralph had been late 

frOln school, with no very satisfactoryexcuse. 
He \vas considered a queer little fellow

" old of his age," his friends said. 
'£he third night mamlnn pressed him for 

the cause of his delay, but still he was very 
reluctant to disclose his secret, and pleaded 
to be trusted for a few Inore nig'hts, assuring 
mamma it was for a good cause. 

By Aunt Alice's _ putting in a good word, 
mamma agreed to trust him a little long'er, 
but when two lllore delays had actually 
occurred, rnamrna began to upbraid ;herself 
for thus yielding to Ralph, _ thinking perhaps 
she had given too great liberty to her little 
son, although he had never given her any 
cause to distrust hin) previously. 

Feeling she could endure the a.nxiety no 
longer, on the following evening she and 
Aunt Alice set out to investigate the secret 
for themselves. A little before tirrle for school 
to clnse they started out, disguised in dress 

Mamnla and Aunt Alice almost lost their 
breath as they followed on into one of the 
worst -parts of the city, down and through 
the snort dirty streets, _ and at last into an 
alley. 

Here he stopped at a· little low shanty, 
knocking at the door, which quickly opened. 

Scarcely could they believe Ralph would be 
hired to visit such a locality, and _ with no 
more hiding', they followed- on, gaining en
trance almost as soon as he, for what could 
take their boy there? "Vas-he keeping com
pany. for 'w~ich he dared not use the allow':' 
ance he weekly drew? 

It was a surprised party on all sides· when 
malnma and Aunt Alice threw off their dis
guise, and stood facp, to face -with Ralph. 

"0 mamm~,how came you here? I'ln 
.only helping Joe. He is having a hard time. 
See, he hurt him. I _ saw him do it, and no 
one would sell his papers for him, and so I 
did. 

"I thought you wouldn't care, except you 
might think it too hard for me, but I ,van ted 
to get all through before telling you. 

" You see, Pill only 'bearing 11 is burden, ' 
and you know our lninister told us 4 bear one 
another's burdens.'" 

With this explanation and a plea for for
giveness, Ralph' fell, weeping on bis nlother's 
neck. 

Then Joe's mother related how Ralph had 
taken her boy's place in selling papers; told 
thern how, only for Ralph's assistance, they 
would have suffered for their daily food. In
deed, she nlade Ralph out a great benefactor, 
as he surely was, and added that Joe was 
nearly well, that he could take his place on 
the morrow. 

l\1:alnma quiGkly forgave, quickly dried 
Ralph's tears, and she and Aunt Alice helped 
out their hard times. 

But henceforth, Ralph prolnised mamIna 
and Aunt Alice should share his secrets, and 
share in carrying out the command, "Bear 
ye OIle another's burdens. "-Nettie Da yton 
.DauJey in The Baptist Union. 

THE GENTLEMAN BROWNIE. 
BY MAllGAUET DANE. 

. Very softly he laid·thesticks of wood one 
upon the other in the big wood-box till it 
was full to the top. Then he let the puni p 
down. That was great fun and almost made 
himlau12:h .outloud because the water gur
gled and squeaked so. 

And now there was the walk. How Ja,st 
. Fred worked- for fear :Mrs. Stone might pull 
up the curtain and s~e him. But she didn't; 
and at last the coal-hod was empty and t,he 
icy walk was covered. 

"Hard at work, Fred?" called Mr. Green, -
as he spied Fred in the twilight. 

"Guess so!" stalnlnered F'red, as he shut 
the gate hurriedly and ran quickly across the 

- I street. 
H Mr. Green alrnost told on me, 'cause he 

talked so loud," said Fred; "but I guess ~1rs. 
Stone didn't hear him," he added thought
fully. -

But l\irs. Stone did hear hiIn, and when she 
found her wood-box full she knew all about it. 

" Fred is the dearest little friend I have! " 
she said, wiping her eyes very hard. 

The next morning Fred went over to see 
how she felt. 

"I feel very happy, Fred," she said smiling, 
"because last night alllllY work was done for 
me. I think it must be some good little 
Brownie who walked out of one of Palmer· 
Cox's pictures to help me, don't you'? " 

Fred's eyes danced. 
" I 'spect it was," he answered. "Which 

one do you s'po~e it was, Mrs. Stone?', 
It was such fun being a Brownie that Fred 

smiled and sruiled. 
"It wasn't the dude," said Mrs. Stone de

cidely, "nor it wasn't the king! I think it 
nlust be the gentleman Brownie! " 

") don't think there is any gentleman one," 
said Fred, d ou btfully. 

" Oh, there lllUst be! " answered Mrs. Stone, 
knowing'ly, "for this particular Browuie was 
a true lit,tle gentleInan." . 

"I'In very glad you think so," said Fred, 
"very glad indeed, Mrs. Stone, and the 
Brownie is, too." 

And then he smiled again.-Youth's Com
panIon. 

ETIQUETTE. and 
'
xrell vel'led Mrs. Stone was sick with a cold and could 
'f _. • Do not take upon yourself to admonish 

They went near the school building, and not go out of doors. comparative strangers _ on religious topics; 
watched the little people file out. Soon came "Dear me I" she said to herself as she the persons to whom you _ speak may have 
Ralph, and he imnlediateIy- started down looked out of the window, "I'm afraid some- decided convictions of their o\vn in opposition 
town on -almost a run. body will faU on my slippery walk, and the to yours, and. your over-zeal may seem to 

Hard work they had to keep up with wood is alnlost gone, and if the pump isn't them an impert,inenc~. 
him, and still remain unlloticed. run down it'll freeze! Dear Ine! What shall Do not aspire to be a great story-teller; an 

I do'?" Returned into one of the principal news- inveterate teller of long stories becomes tire-
paper offices of the city, and soon caIne out Little Fred Crosby stood. at his window, some. To tell one or two witty, short, new 
with an arrnful of papers. right opposite l\1rs.'Stone. stories, appropriate to the occasion, is about 

A h ·' I've been a-thinkin' 'bout s'prisin' Mrs. s e set off down the street, they heard all that one perl"ton should inflict on the conl-
hiIn cry, "Evening Hera1d! Evening Herald! Stone," he said slowly, "cauEle she's sick, YOH pany. _ 
two cent.s I" know, mamma, and .'cause she's all alone Do not in'aulge in satire, no doubt you are 

They kept where they could watch him un- without any little boy to help her 1-" witty, and you .couId say a most cutting 
noticed, and where they could hear his voice "That would be very kind," said lnamma, thing that could bring the laugh of th~ COID-

singing out the lat.est news. "What do you want to do'?" pany upon your opponent. but you must 
"Ah," thought his Inamma, he is trying t.o - "She's pulled down her curtains and not allow it, unless to rebuke an impertinent 

m~ke money on the sly to 'surprise us witp. lighted her lamp! "exclaimed Fred, joyfully, fellow who can be suppressed in no other way. 
something, or "-and a .shadow of doubt "and I can go' right over now I I'nl going to Do not forget that" words are the chariot 
came. over her face-" can it be he has some put ashes on the walk and pile up her shed wheels of thought,"· and that Dr. Samuel 
unknown debt to pay which his weekly allow- wood-box, and then I'll1 goin' to run down Johnson, Addison and Goldslnith won honor 
ance will not meet? ", ·the pump!" by the grace and eloquence of their language. 

"Well, let US watch himthro~~" sug- -" r can do it/' he asserted stoutly, as Do not spend your time in talking scandal; 
gested Aunt Alice, "and see the end to-night." mamma 'looked doubtful," ",cause Mrs. you 'sink your own moral nature by so doing, 

In about an hour he had disposed of all his Stone showed me how Wednesday night." and you are, perhaps, doing great injustice 
to those about whom you ,talk. You prob

papers, . and then in the opposite direction He put on his gray ulster and big rubber ably do no't understand all the circumstances. 
from horne he went, part the time on the run, boots and was across the street in about a Were they understood, you would, doubtless, 
and all the time at a very lively pace. minute. I be IDore lenient. 
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SABBATH-OBSERVANCE. 
Commanded in the New Testam-ent. 

BY REV. S. I. ~~EE. 

stant reminder of the fact that in ,him we 
lIve and lllo-ve and exist. The Old Testament 
ScriptuI~es plainly declare his po"r,er and his 

Among the numerous opponents of God's authority, but only very dimly show his wis
Sabbath are lllauy who assume that the Old dom and love. Th~se could not be clearly 
Testament is not in any -seuse a rule for revealed to the 'comprehension of men until 
Christians to be governed by; and that any God lnanifested himself in t,he flesh. Then in 
conlmandment contained therein is not ob- _ the personality of the Son of his love, lnan 
ligatory unless transcribed upon-the pages of was taught to _ obey through love, instead of 
the New Testalnent.- fear, and not merely to -keep the letter of 

Prom this standpoint they contend that God's law, but to let the law of God govern 
the observance of the Sabba.th as comnlandecl his affections. -
by Jehovah from Mount Sinai, is ,not to be As all of the COlllnal1dInents of God are 
regarded, because/ although often referred to given through love to mankind, so love to 
as a day observed by Jesus and his disciples, God cannot exist sepal'ate from keeping bis 
the command to keep it holy and not do our con1lnaudments. John 5: 3. The histol'i
work upon it, is not transcribed upon the cal and prophetieal writings give intimations 
pages of the New 'restament. of the dual eharactel' of the personality of 

If this were tl~ue, it would seem a sufficieIit (j-od. But, this was ilOt clearly revealed until 
reply to sa.v, 'f.i]Utt according to 'propbec}, ~he the love of the Father was proven to men by 
mission of the Messiah was to 11lake the law the gHt of .his SOil, for the salvation froTn sin 
of God honorable, and to magnify it. Isa. of those ""ho believe in him. 'l'hen the love 
42: 21. I 'rhis he did by perfect, obediellce to of Uod, the Fn,t,her and Son was revealed. 
it,. And Jesus said, '~'1'hil1k not that I anl 'rIle Son was Illa~le of -a WOlnaB, Inade 
COlne to destroy the law or the prophets; I under the law, that he Inight redeeIll those 
am not come to destroy hut to fulfil" (Greek who are under the law. III the Son (l\\'(~lt all 
signifieR fill fnll), and this he did by filling it t,}le fullless of the Godhead in bodily forIll; 
full of love to God and to ma,n. thel'efore, he truly said, '~I1e tha,t hath seen 

'1'rul.y he did lnagnify the law when he 111ade Ine, hath seen the lj'ather. I a.nd nly Father 
it apply to the desires of the heart. l-Ie are one." 
established the law of God as the rul~ of life vVelllnig'ht the Apostle \vrite, " Great is the 

__ ._ for an the redeemed, to he observed, not mystery of godliness." God was manifest in 
throug'h fear of wrath, but through love of the flesh, in view of the fact that he was 
'the La wgi vel'. Aud it is as foolish to aHsert maue a little lower than the angels, that he 
that Jesus annulled or abrogated the liMV might taste death for every Ulan. And yet 
spoken fl'om l\o(OUllt Sinai, as to aS8el't that being' in the form ,of Ulan, thought it not rob
by fulfilliIlg all righteousness in the act of uel'Y to be equal with God. 
baptism, he annulled or abrogated alll"ig'ht- Nevertheh)ss, the New ~restament Scriptures 
eousness; or thati Ly beal'ing one anotheI"s make a clear distinctioll in the personality of 
burdens, and so fulfilling the law of nhl'ist, the Father and the Son. And in no one 
we do away with or abrcgate the law of thing- is this distinction InOI"e positive than in 
Christ. the fact that the cl'eati ve work is uuiforlnly 

But whiJe thi::j appears suffieient to stop ascribed to the Son, and never to the Pat,lwr, 
the 1110Uth of everyone who loves Jesus, or in distinction froln the Son. John begins his 
even believes in his divinity, I now squarely gospel thus: "In the beginning was the \Vord, 

,meet the cavilling' argulnent referred to, by and the 'Vord was with God, and the \Vol'd 
affil'll1ing alld proving' the propositioll that was God. '1'11e ealne was in the beg'inning 
Sabbath-observance is positively COlllInallded with God. All things were made by him, and 
ill the New 'restanlent. To establish this, I withou~ hirn was not anything made that 
call attention to the personality of the 0118 was made. In him was life. " John 1: 1-4, 
who spoke and wrote the Ten Commalld- Languag'e call1lotbe rnol'eexplicitthan this, 
ments on ,Mount Sinai. which declares that t.he '\tVord made all thing8. 

FroIll the first" second, and third CO 111- And in language equally plain he adds, "'1'he 
InandmeIlts' we can oIlly learn that it was tIle \Vord ,vas Inade flesh and dwelt among us, 
Lord God of., Israel who spol~e frol11 lVlount· and we Leheld his g-lory, the g'lory as of the 
Sinai, and the only reason assigned in these only begotten of the Father." 1: 14. 
cornnlandments for keeping thenl, or at least '1'hen the 'Vord is the only begotten of the 
the first two, was that he had proven himself Father, of whom, in the 10th verse, he says, 
their God by deli verillg them frOln bondage "He was in the world, and the world was 
and bringing theIIl out of E~ypt. Ifad the Illude by him, and the world knew hiLn not." 
voice of Jehovah ceased with the third corn- Paul, in his letter to the Colossians, iH 
mandnlent, the Israelites, and others als<;> , equally positive in ascribing the creati \re 

rnight have readily understood t,hat these work to the Son, of whom he says, ",For by 
cOIDInandlnents were not obligatory upon him were all things created that are in 
any but the Israelites. But the fourth COlll- heaven and that are in earth, whether they 
'rnalldnlellt reveals that the Lord God of be principalities or powers., All things were 
Israel was t.he Creator of the heaven, the created by hirn and for him; and he is before 
earth, the sea, and all that is ill theIne And all things, and by hhn all things consist." 
if delivering the Israelites from, Egyptian Col. 1: 16,17. In the Epi~tle to the Hebrews 
bondage was a sufficient reaeon for the rec- the writer - declares that the worlds were 
ognition of his authority over them, certail1l.y -lunde by the Son of God. Reb. 1: 2, " 
tbe wisdom and power manifest in the cre- Other evidence canoe produced, ,hut this is 
ative work -demands recognition of hiB sufficient. In the rl10uth of two or three wit
authority on the part of all reasoning intel- nesses it is established that the Son created 
ligences in heaven and on earth. the heavens and the earth. 

."The heavensdec1arethe glory of Gou, and Jehovah assigns his creative work as a 
the earth shows his handiwork." These,tes- reaSOtL for Sabbath-observance; while at the 
tify of his wisdom and power, and are a COll- sallle time positively-commanding it. It is, 

therefore, certain, unless John and PauI.were 
greatly mistake~1 as to the person~lity, of the 
Creator" that the same God whose voice was 
hea.rd froin :Mount Sinai saying," Re-inem bel' 
the Sabbath-da,y to ke-ep it holy; the seventh 
day is Nw Sabbath of the Lord thy God,". 
was t.he sarne person, who as God manifest in ' 
thefiesh,endured . the cross, and before he_ 
ascended on high gave a world-wide conlmis
sion. That commission, analyzed, contains 
-1. Go. "There? Into all the world; among 
all nations., 2. For what purpose? To 
lllake disciples. What then? Baptize the 
disciples. 'Vhat rnore does the cOlnlnission 
require? '1'0 teach the baptized disciples to 

, observe all things whatsoever the giver of the 
comIl1ission had com manded. 

Now, if this cOIDlnission, under which aU 
Christians claiIl1 author-it.y for evangelistic ,
work, was the same who in t,he beg'inning' 
made the heavens, tIle earth, tile sea, and all 
t,hat i~jutheril, he was the same whose voice 
was heard speaking the Ten Co~nmandments 
from Mouni, Sinai, and who twiee wrote them 
with his own hand upon taLles of stone; and 
as surely as Sabbath-observance is found in 
the fourth cOI1lInnl1dlnent, just so surely it is 
found in the great cOlnmission. 'I'he words 
of his month have not, and shall not, return 
unto him void, and '110 lnan can claiIn the 
promise, "Lo, I alll with you alway," while 
teaching llo-Sabbathism, 01', \vbat is just as 
bad, a man-Inade Rubstitl,lte. No Ulan can 
obey the cOlnIllission fully w~thout teaching' 
the observance as a, ho].r day of the seventh 
day, which God blessed and sallctified In 
Eden. 

TRUE REPENTANCE. 
Repentance is not merely sorrow for sin; it

is a forsaking' of Sill, all adjuring of sin, a 
guarding' against the lnachillations of the 
evil one; forsaking ])ot only gross open sins 
in the life, but the lo,-e of sin in the heart. 
Faith, in the saIne way, is Hot rnerelyan in
tellectual belief in the facts of the gos pel or a 
fanatical persnasion that we are saved, but a 
return of the whole being of-rna)) to allegiance 
to his God. 

'1'h~ greatest hindrance to the'~ perfecting 
holiness" of a higher spiritual life is our 
blindness to the sinfulness of little sins, which 
is occasioned by the want of enthusiastic love 
of holiner-;s, the irksolueness of contillual 
watchfulness and self-control and effort, the 
d i Illness of fn.ith, the cold ness of love. 

Pru/yeI', pl~ayer, alld still prayer, is the de
termining factor of thesoul'sat,titnde to God. 
The highest and surestdisciI1lineof character, 
it is the brig'htest ornament of the Christian 
life. No t.iIne is lost that is Apent in prayer. 
Everything is possible to'hilu who prays. 

To the Christian, daily self-examination is 
iudispensal)le. Sin, besides beiilg sin, is a 
moral disease, which detnands regular diag- . 
nosis and const,allt application of the reme-
di~s. The st.ruggle is between imperious 
habits and a feeble will. SeH-examination or -
self-"Vigilance, is the secret of the nlastery. 
~'Watch and pray." -

But all penitence is imperfect without lo've. 
_ Lov~ to God, love to man. The repentance 
which.excludes the love of God is infernal, like 
to that of the damned. Let your heart, 
therefore: be constantly upon the love of God 
Inanifested in the redemption of the world, 
and its salvation from an sin through the 
cross of Christ onr' Lord.-The Lut/lel'lln Ob-
server. 

~ .. 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

BECOND QUARTER. 

April 4. Wnrntng Aga.inst Sin ..................................... Luke 13: 22-30 
April 11. J'urnble of the Great Supper .......................... Luke 14: 15-:H 
\]lril18. The Lost Found ...... ·· .. ·.: ................................ Lulw 15: 11-24 
A m·il 21i. 'rhe Rich Man find I .. IlZUruR .......................... , I .. uke 1.Il: HI-lll 
~[ny 2. Faith .............................................................. Luke 17: r>-l!l 
M n.y D. Lessons on Prayer .......................................... Luke lR: !l-17 
!\fay 16. rnrable of the Pounds .................................. Lulw Ill: 11-27 
May 23. JESUS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE ...... , .. Lllke 20: 9-19 
May BO. llestrUl't.lOll of .Jerusalem Foretolu ................ Lukc 2J: 20-31i 
• 11l1ie Ii. Warning t~,the Disciples ................................ Luke 22: 24-:l7 
.Tune 13 .• TeRuB Crurlfiecl .............. , ................................ Ll1k~ 23: :13-46 
.Julie "1.0. l.'he H.lsen Lord ............................................... I .. uke 24: au-uS 
.June "1.7. Review. . . . 

LESSON VII I.-JESUS 1'EACHING IN THE 'rI~;MPLK 

POI'Sabbath-day, iJJay 23, 1896. 

LEBRON Tll:XT.-Luke 20: 9-19. 

GOLDBN 'J.'Jl:X'l'.-The stone which the Imihlm's rejected, the same 
iH become the head of the corner. I,uke 20: 17. 

JNTRODlJC'J.'OUY. 

Of tbe many event.s which occupied the few da.ys be
t.weentbis week's lesson and ·last, a few were the anoint
ingoLfesus by Mary at Bet.hany; Jesus' triumphal entry 
in to ,J erusaleulll ; the circmm;tance of the harren fig-tree; 
and the cleansing of the temple. Christ was surrounded 
in the temple by his enemies, who soug'ht to deny his 
authority, to entrap him in his words, and to lJetray him 
to the Homa.n power. Jesus evident.ly int.ended to teach 
in this parable the patience llnd goodness of God, even 
toward t.he evil and rebellious, but the certain end of the 
wieked, if ~hey persist in denying their Lord. It illus., 
tmtes the divine authority of the Son of .Man and the 
wickedness of the Je\vs in rejecting him. lIe spoke the 
parable against those who were resolved not to own his 
autbority, even if the evidence were eyer so full and con
vincing'; and they very clearly sho,Ycd by questionillg his 
authority that tIley bad forfeited thEir own. 

EXPLAN A 'I'OUY. 

v. 9. "Began to speak." Perhaps hewas led to speak 
this parable by the incident just preceding, in which the 
Pha.risees asl\ed the authority'for what he did,. and ,yere 
compelled to withdraw their question, since Clll~ist 
showed them that they were I)ot ready to give a candid 
answer to a simple question. "A certain man." Simply, 
a, man. 'fhe Lord of the vineyard represents God. "A 
vineyard." Judea is a land of vineya.rds. The figure of 
the vineyard bad often been used in religious teaching. 
Psalm 80 is a beautiful example. See also Isaiah 5: 1-7, 
which bears a close resemblence to this parable, and 
Ezekiel 15; 1-6. "Let it." The conditions were probably 
that t.he rent 'was to be paid in a definite amount of the 
product of the vineyard, instead of so much money; not 
on shares. "Husbandmen." Tenants. The rulers of the 
,Tews should have perceived that they were the men to 
whom God had intruRted the spiritual welfare of Israel. 
Some of them did understand and were terrified, and 
were angry at him accordingly. See v. 19. They \yere 
familiar with the passages in the Old Testament jnst re
fen·ed to, and hence prepared to understand the parable. 
"Went into a far country." 'Went abroad. The Greek 
docs not say whether far or near. 

v.10. "At the seasoll." At the t.ime of the vintage, 
September. " A servant." These servants stand for 
Moses, the judges and t.he prophet~ .. Zechariah 1: 6. 
" Of the fruit." The portion of the product that belonged 
to the Lord as rent. ,; neat him and sent him away 
empty." The history of the prophets is the best com
ment on this. Read 2 Chron. 24; 20-22 ; Jeremiah 20; 2. 
Their disowning the Lord of the vineyard rendered void 
their contract and destroyed their title to the vineyard .. 

.. 

v. 11. "Sent anQther." A sign of forebearance. "They 
beat him also.'" Notice that they treated t.he servants 
worse and worse. "Empty." ~rhe tenants still deny 
the authority of the owner. 

v. 12 ... Wounded him." It appears that this servant 
.died from his wounds. SeelMatthew . Jeremiah was 
stoned to death by the exiles of Egypt. Isaiah. was 
sawn asunder by the order of King Manasseh. Similal' 
cruelties against God's servants are numerous. "A 
third." These were only examples of many others. See 
Mark 12: 5. . 

Y. 13. ·'What shall I do?" The question shows the 
anxiety of the lord to avoid extreme' measures. We can 
but maryel at the wonderful patience and long-suffering 
of God toward hisr~bellious people. "My beloved son." 
It was his only son. This repI·esents, Christ. "it ill.ay 
b " ' e. Better, surely-: as though. the atrocity of not re-
ceiving the Bon could hardly be imag·ined. "They will 
reverence." They will so fur respect and revere my SOIl 
as to heed, what he says, and pay the rent. He repre
sented more completely the anthorit.y ano. rights of the 
owner.' It was the unbelief of those about him which 

. most astonished and grieved J eaus. 

l 

v. 14. "Husbandmen." The repetition -of this word 
keeps in mind that they were merely t.enants, in contrast 
to the owner of the vineyard. "Thi~ is the heir." ,'rile 
one to whom the vineyard would' at length belong . 
They unhesit.atingly recognize both him and hi~ legal 
c1uim."Come let. us kill him." 1'bey reasoned thUR. 
But if we can but kill the son, th~re is no other son to be 
sent, and we shall be no longer molested. 'rhe sCI·i11es 
and rharisees thought if they COUlf1 get Christ out of the 
way, they \vDuld berm·ever mastel's of the.T ewislI church. 
Compare similar language by the SOIlS of JIlc8b concern
ingtheirbl'other Joseph. Gen. 37: 20. "'l'l.mt.thein
heritance may be ours." Thus in opposition to the great 
clemency and wOlldedul patience of the owner, these 
,dcked husbandmen commlted nnd plotted against him. 

v. 15. "So they caBt him out." 'fhiR perhaps was an 
,extraordinary case, but not an improbable one in a coun
try where there were no police and no jury, and where 
justice was fitful and liable to miscarry. 'rhis strug
gle was a test of strength between the lord of the vine
yard and its present occupant8, andtheJ~ thought that he 
would be so overcome 'by the death of his son as to give 
up the contest, and they would be no longer tenants,· 
hut masters. ( 

v. 1G. "He shall come and destroy." ~l'he Hevised 
Version has" will" instead of "shall." 'rhe idea is of a 
simple future tense, not volition. Matthew has it that 
these "yords were spoken by the by-standel's, and Luke 
and Mark sep-m to indicate that t.hey were spoken by 
Christ. Doubtless they caug'ht the meaning of the 
parable at this point, and these words slipped inyolun
tarily from the lips of the convicted Pharisees, and then 
Jesus repeated their words to emphasize them. No one 
can thoughtfully read the gospel narratives without see
ing that .Tesus was a speal{er of the most remarkable 
dramatic iutensity,anu his hearers were often carried 
beyond their self-control into ejaculations of this sort. 
'" Ol;hers." This refers to the Gentiles. "God forbiu." 
It should be translated, "May it not be:' 

v. 17. "What if!' this, then?" I-Io w can you escape the 
judgment of God when you cannot prevent the exalta
tion of llim whom you despise and reject '? ., Head of the 
corner." 'rhe headstone, or corner-stone, that lies at the 
founuation ofa building, where two walls come tog'ether, 
binds them firmly and gives them streng·th and support. 
Christ is the support of all our spiritual bUilding. Psalm 
118: 22. "Builders rejected." They did not allow the 
claims of Jesus. "Became the head." Given the mos 
conspicnous place in the building. 

v. 18. "'Whosoever shall fall upon that stone." Those 
that slight him and are offended in him shall suffer im
measurably, morally and spiritually, and· endangei' 
their chances of a heavenly life, but those that also hate 
and persecute him have a much sorer condemnation. 

v. 19. "Sought to lay hands on him." In order to 
kill him without the knowledge of the people, as had 
been prophesied ill Scripture, and as Jesus had just. fore
told in the parable, for they perceived the reference to 
themselves, anu it served only to fix their purpose. 
"':).1he people." Multitudes of the common people were 
now gathereo. from all parts to celebrate the passover. 

DRESS REFORM, 
'1'0 the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDI~R: 

The RECORDEH of August 8, 18D5, COll

tained the article, "A Reforrnation in Dress 
Needed Among the .Women," with which I 
was so well pleased that I wish to add my 
approval of it, t.houg·h so Inany months have 
passed since it appeared. 

Among the. many reformations lleeded, a 
change in the prevailing' st,ylesof dress should 
surely come in for a proper share of attention, 
until at least the Christian women of our land 
beco.me wining to lay aside all, superfluous 
and injurious appendages in dress. 0 that 
our women could become so coI;tsecrated as 
to abandon all' hurtful and extravagant 
modes of dress, and adopt some style that 
neither in the making nor the wearing' will 
tax our physical energies to .a harmful de
gree. Some of the miSSIOnaries who have 
assunled the Chinese dress (omitting the foot
binding), say that it is quite comfortable in 
bot,h winter Rnd summer, and less expensive 
than our common mode of dress. Might not 
civilized Anlerica learn a little frOll} the 
"heat,hen Chinee," and co'py such parts of 
their dress as \vill make ours more simple and 

less expensive, thus rendering us more COln
fOI~table in mind .and body, and enabling us 
to save more for the trea.sury of the Lord? 

. If two. or . three young ladies attired in 
Chinese costume furnish an attractive feature 
at some of the social entertainments, ma.ny 
ot-hel's might easily jo,in to keep them cQm
pany, and soon suc~eed in introducing tbe 
nluch-needed "Dress Reforrn." Let the Y. P . 
S. C. E. take hold of it and see ·if they can
not, soon bring it about; including, of course, 
bead-gear and injurious foot-,Yea.r: extending 
the reforln if they choose into .every depart
ment of our homes where unnecessary ex
travagance exists. 

If we profess to love Christ, let us deny our
selyes for his sa.ke. '-rhe missionary, Judson, 
wrote to his sister: "That faith which con
sists InereI.y in a correct belief of the doctrines' 
of grace, and pronlpts to no Aelf-denial,-that 
faith which allows us to spend all our days in 
serving ,self, content vdth rnerely refraining 
froln outward sins,. and attending to the 
ordinary fornls of relig'ion,-is no faith at 
aIL". I hope all the sisters wiII read Judson's 
letter "rro the female mem bel'S of the Chris
tian churches of the United States of 
Alnel'ica," r-which I hope soon to send to the 
,V oman's Department of the RECOHDEJ{ 

(~Iellloir of Judson, vol. 2, page 476). 
, l\ius. ANNIE N Ew'rON. 

FAYIC'l'Tll:VH .. T .. IC, N. C., May u, 189G. 

HOW ARTIFICIAL ICE IS rv1ADE. 
Few people understand how artifieial ice is 

nlanufactured. In New York Citv 1.here are 
SUllle ver'y hnportant ice-producing· plants. 
The largest of them occupies nine city lots. 

. In the freezing·.house there are thl;ee tanks on 
each floor, having' each a capacit,v for pro
ducing two hundred tons every day. Con
nected with these freezing-rooms are two cold
s~orage warehouses, in which about four 
hilndred tons of ice are usually kept in· 
reserve for quick uses in case of an emergency. 
The first floor of the engine-house is occupied 
by three larg'e De La Vergne engines. On the 
second floor there are the coolers and filters, 
on the third floor tbe water-condensers, and 
on the fourth the ammonia-condensers. The 
boiler-house contains three boilers, each of 
nearly four hundred horse-powpr. It ma'y be 
surprising to know that the loading· arrange
ments are so perfect that a wagon can be 
fully laden in two minutes. In the actual 
manufacture the cold water is first heated to 
a temperature of 340 degrees Fahrenheit, so 
that all bacteria may be destroyed. For this 
purpose, of course, the boilers are used, and 
frolll thell1 the steam goes,through the pipes 
to the steam· filters, and thence to the con
densers, where it is condensed to water agafn. 
rrhen it is reboiled, cooled, and goes through 
the deodorizers. The purified water now 
flows through large pipes to the freezing
rooms. It enters galvanized iron cans, each 
having a capacity of a little over five cubie . 
feet of water. The cans are now lowered into 
the freezing-tanks. rrhese have been filled 
wit.h strong brine, through which run coils of 
pipe filled with anlIllonia. This anlmonia 
expands as it flows and absorbs the heat 
frolIl the. brine. The temperature is thus 
red uced to 15 degrees Fahrenheit. The cans 
remain in the brine for two days and a half. 
Those of us who are familiar with artificial 
ice as it is carried about the streets have 
often remarked the white COloe running 
,through the center of each -cake. This core 
is the result of tbe fact that there is always 
some air in the water, and this is forced to 
the c~nter during the process of freezing.· 
Artificial ice is denser and colder than natural 
ice. The first gives more permanence, and 
the second 1110re immediate refrigeration. 
The preseI;lt Hatural ice crop o.f .the United 
States is about twenty-two mllhon tons.
The Outlook, 
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:Popular Science. 
Rapid-Firing Gun. 

A new rapid firing gUll has just been,tried 
at Indian Head by a board of Naval officers. 
This gun, invented by Mr. BrownIng, works 
automatically, 'and is remarkably simple in 
mechanism so as, to produce great,rapidity 
'in its action. 

It'has a single barrel- of 236 caliber, and. 
weighs forty pounds. It is mounted on a tri
pod attached to a ball-and-socket pivot, so 
that it can be, easily elevated or· depressed 
or revolve" horizonta,lIy in any direction. 
The cartridges are fed automatically to the 
gun by means of belts coiled in boxes, con
taining 100, 250 and 500 rounds each. 
The range wa~ 500 and 1,000 yards. 

Twenty rounds were discharged in four sec
onds, forty rounds in seven seconds, eightv 
rounds in fourteen seconds, and a hundred 
r:ounds in twenty-thl'ee sec9nds, t~vo hun,g!,~cJ 
rounds in thirty-four seconds, 'and f<?ur hun
dred rounds in one minute and forty-nine 
seconds. With the barrel revolving horizon
tally, two hundred rounds were fired in forty
seven seconds. . 

It would seem that with a few such guns as 
this in the hands of skilful and trained men, 
a whole regiment could be cut to pieces, if not 
annihilated, before they could retreat, if taken 
unawares. 

W"THE Seventh-day Baptist -Church of.Hornellsville, 
N. Y. ,holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corqer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extEm.ded to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

, - M. B. KELLY., Pastor. 

'~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabba~h services in, the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station .. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C.'Daland: address, care of Mr. C. B. 
Barber, Sion College, Victoria Embankment, London, E. 
C. Sabbath-keeper!:; and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

~THE next Semi-annual M~eting of the churches of' 
Minnesota will be beld with the church at Trenton, 
beginning Sixth-day before the second ~abbath in June. 
Rev. W. H. Ernst to preach the introductory sermon, 
Rev: A. G. Crowfoot alternate. Mrs. Carrie Green of 
Trenton, Mr. Delano Coon of New· Auburn, and Mrs. 
Lottie Langworthy are requested to present essays, 
essayists to choose their own subjects. 

R. H. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec. 

&EiY"'THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
. York City holds regular Sa.bbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, neal" the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A.· Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; eI1trance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a.re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah. 509 Hudson St. 
--------------_._- ._--_._-----_ .. _._---- -_._---_._.-

~ ALL who pl1rpose attending the Association at 
Albion, June 18-21, are requested to send their name.s I 
to the undersigned, that we may not only arrange for 
stopping places during the Association, but may also 
know how many teams to send to the depot. I:Jlease 
notice that Edgerton (our station) is on the C. M. &. St. 
Paul R. H. Those coming by wa.y of Chicago will find 
tbeir tra.ins to leave at 11:30 A.M. and 10:30 P. M., 
also one at 3 P. M. These trains arrive at Edgerton, 
3:10 A. M., 5:30 and 7:45 P. M. Any coming by the 
North-Western lines will have to lie over at Milton 

Why will not men turn their inventive 
genius in the line of peace and happiness, and 
stop contriving t,hese horrible dea.th-dealing 
instruments. Every day chronicles lnurders 
and suicides awful to contemplate, so readily 
accomplished by the inventive genius of Col. 
Colt. A more wicked invention was never 
made than the revolver. Inhabitants of the .Tunction, Madison, or .Janesville, from three to six 

. world would be safer and better if it ,,,,ere en- hours to get a train to Edgerton. 

tirely suppressed and destroyed. H. H. n. E. A. WITTER, PastoI'. 
===-=====-===-====================-_. __ ._. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY 0Ii' TOLEDO, 1 
LUCAS COUN1.'Y. f 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath tha.t he is the senior 
partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing busi
neAS in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by tJ:le use of HALL'S CATARRH CUHE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and su'bscribed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. 

{~~\ A. W. GLEASON, 
'-,,-f . Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts directly 
on the blood and mucus surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F~ J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
HaIFs Family Pills are the best. 

ALBION, Wis. 

~Tm~ Semi-annual meeting of the churches of Berlin, 
:Marqt1ette, and Coloma, will be held at Coloma Station, 
b{>ginning on Sixth-day evening, May 22, and ending 
May 24. 

Pres. Whitford, of Milton, 'Vis., is invited to preach 
the introd uctory di scourse. Eld. S. H. Babcock, of Wal
worth, Wis., alternate. 

Mrs. A. L. Burdick, Miss L. Richmond, Miss Laura 
Gilbert, and Miss Nellie Hill are requested to prepare 
essays for the occasion. E. C. RIf'HMOND, Clerk. 
~ l'HE Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 

Center, Shingle House and Portville churches will be 
held with the Hebron church, beginning sixth-da.y even
ing, May 29, meeting conducted by Rev. G. P. Kenyon .. 

Sabbath, 11 A. M., sermon by Rev. W. L. Burdick. 
2 P. M., sermon by Rev. B. E. Fisk. 

10.30. 
10.45. 
11.30. 
11.55. 
12.00. 

2.00. 
2.15. 

3.30. 
4.00. 
4.30. 

-. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Westerly, R. L, May 28-31, 1896. 

THURSDAY. , 
Devotional Exercises. 
Introductory sermon, Rev. J. G. Burdick .. 
Witness Meeting, Rev. F. E. Peterson, leader. 
Appointment of Committees. 
Adjournment. 

Devotional Exercises. 
Communications from Churches and Associ

ations, Reports of. Delegates, Executive Com
mittee and Treasurer .. 

Sermon, Rev. W. D. Burdick. 
Business. 
Adjournment .. 

.. 7.30. Praise Service, Rev. J. G. Burdick, leader. 
7.50. Sermon, Rev. L. D. Seager. 
8.30. Testimony Meeting. 

9.ilO. 
9.45. 

10.15. 
11.00. 
12.00. 

2.00 . 
2.15. 
4.00 
4.30. 

Devotionals. 
Business. 

FUIDAY. 

Sermon, Rev. Geo. Seeley. 
Educational Hour. 
Adjournment. 

Devotionals. 
Missionary Society's Hour. 

Business. 
Adjournment. 

7.30. Prayer and Conference, Rev. A .• T. Potter, leader. 

SABBATH-DAY. 

10.30. Sermon, Rev. J. A. Platts. 
2.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent 

School. 
3.30. Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting. 

Pa'\Ycatuck 

7.30. Young People's Hour, E. G. Carpenter, leader. 

SUNDAY. 

9.30. Devotionals. 
9.45. 

10.15. 
11.15. 
12.00. 

2.00. 

Business. 
Woman's Hour. 
Sermon, Hev. 'V. C. Whitford. 
Adjournment. 

Devotionals. 
2.15. Tract Society's I-IolJ,r. 
3.45. Business. 
4.ab. Adjournment. 

7.30. 
8.00. 

Song Service, Mrs. C. A. Main, leader . 
Sermon, Rev. B. U. Davis. 
Adjournment. 

HA:u.mE'I"l' W. CAltl'ENTlm. CUI'. Sec. 
-----------_._------_._-----

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
Programme of the Sixty~first Annual Sl~8Sioll, held at 

DeRuyter, N. Y., .Tune 4-7, 1896. 

FII!"l'H-DA. Y MORNING. 

Devotionals, Sermon, U. M. Babcock, Report of Pro
gramme Committee, Communications. 

AFTERNOON. 

Commullieations, Appointment of Standing C~:mllllit
tees, Annual Reports, Conference and Prayer, Sub
ject: "Hearers and Doers." 

EVENING. 

Sermon, Delegate from the ~outh·Eastern Associ-
ation. 

. SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

Special Notices. 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

7.45 P. M., sermon by Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Sunday, 11 A. M.,sermon by Rev. S. S. Powell. 
2 P. M., sermon by Rev. H. P. Burdick. 

" Report of Standing Committees;-Miscellaneous Busi
ness, Essay-Miss Viola Davis; Discussion. 

SOUTH EASTERN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, W. Va. 
EASTERN, May 28-31, Westerly, R .. I. 
CENTHAJ .. , June 4-7, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
WESTERN, June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
NORTH \VE8TERN, June 18-21, Albion, Wis~ 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature,. to complete files of Seventh-day· Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

The S. D. B. lJtJissionary Magazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 1825. 

.Protestant Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec .. 19, .1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21,1839. 

S. D. B. Memorial, three volumes, entire. 
. S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 

SABBATH RECORDER, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1890._ 
. Those,having the above mentioned pUblications, any 
or all, bound or unhound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
reBpond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

Great KillB, P .. O., StatenIBland, N. Y. 

I. H.DINGMAN, CJlUrch Clerk. 

~THE Ministerial Conference of the Southern Wiscon
sin and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist churches will con
vene with the Walworth church on Sixth-day, May 29, 
18!l6, at 10.30 A. M. The following is the program: 

1. How can we make the church prayer-meeting more 
interesting and helpful? E. A. Witter. 

2. Would it be proper for a person, after conversion, to 
partake' of the .Lord's Supper before baptism? D. K. 

. Davis. 
3. What is Mormonism, and wherein does that church 

differin faith and praCtice from the teaching of the Script
ures? W. C. Whitford. 

4. How can a greater interest in onr denominational 
enterprises b~ a wakened? S. H. Babcock. , 

5. What are the principles of hermeneutics which de
termine'what portions of the Bible are t'o be interpreted· 
literally and what figuratively? S. L. Maxson .. 

6. The Song of Solomon. E .. B. Shaw. 
7. What is the Unity spoken of in John 17: 21? Are 

p'resent religiouB conditions indicative "of such unity? 
Geo. W. Burdick. 

AFTERNOON. 

. Missionary Hour, Sermon, Delegate from the North
Western Association. 

EVENING. 

Prayer and Conference; Leader, J. A. Platts. 

SABBATH-DAY MORNING. 

Sermon, Dr. A. H. Lewis .. 

AFTERNOON. 

Address, Miss Susie M. Burdick; Sermon, Rev. P. R. 
Burdick. 

EVENING. 

Young People's Hour . 

. FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

Business, Tract Society's Hour, Sermon, Delegate from 
the Western .Association. 

AFTERNOON. 

Business, "Toman's Hour, Sermon, Rev. L. E. Liver
more. 

. EVENING. 

Praise and Prayer; Sermon,Dr. A. H. Lewis. 
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MARRIAGES. 

BREADON-SAUNDERS."'-At the home of the 
bride's father,. Geo._ W. Saunders, Friendl:lhip, ,. 
;N. y., May.6. 1896, by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, WH
'Iinm J. Brendon and MIl,ud F. Saunders, all of 
Friendship. 

DEATHS. 
RUORT obituary notices fire iUsertedfl'ee of 
• charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will he 

charged at thcl'u,te of ten celltH pel' line foreach 
line in excess of twenty., 

. ROsE.-ln Aifred, N. Y •• April 2G, 1896,' Lorinda 
SaullderA Rose, wife of Thomas Itolile, aged 60 
years alld 9 du,ys. 

She was the daughter of Dennis and Nallcy 
ABril Saunders, her mother being a, sister of Dca.' 
George ant1 Abram Allen, so well know at Alfred 
andl\Hlton, Wis. She'was a faithful and consist
ent member of the First Affred church, and died 
in the peaceful enjoyment of the Christian's hope. 

L. A. P. 

Cr,ARKE.-At his ho.me in Andover, N.Y., Ma.y 1. 
180(\, Deacon Wilham Bliss Clarke, at the ad
nillced age of 88 years, 5 months anel 17 da.;vs. 

A more· extended notice ,viII bc furnished a 
little later. L. A. P. 

llADcocF<.-In Scott. N. Y .• Muy 1, 1896, Mrs. 
Emily B., w!febf the lute .Termoc R. lllLbcock. in 
the 78th )'ear of her a.ge. . 

In early me she made a profession of religion 
rtlld -joined the Seventh-dllY Baptist ch11rch at 
Sl'ott., of which she remained a worthy member 
until removed by delLth. She was a kind neigh-
1)01', a,nd greatly respected by all. During the 
InKt YNtrS of her life she had been kinllly cared 
for at the homes of her two daughters living in i 

Scott. Mrs. Alice Brown and ~frs. Ettie Clarke. 
lwsides thE-se, three daugllterf:! survive her, also 
two lJrotherf:! and t,wo'sisters. D. F. R. 

HJ<;I,lII.-Mary Ann Frances, wife of Rid. T. G. 
Helm, WUIl born in Kentnck~' May 12.1845, ull(l 
IIiI'd at her home nea.r Summerville; l\Io., April 
~n, l~OIl, in the 51st year of her age. 
She lived a Christian life for many years, hav-

. ing' heen a conllistent member of the First-day 
Bnlltlst church until Feb. 23.1883, about which 
time f:!he embraced the Sabbath of our Lord, and 
others soon followed her lIoble eXlLmplc which 
lerI to theorgunlzation of the Providence Sev
clItlHlay lluptist church in Texas county, Mo. 
A t her own eurnest request, and as a living'testi
Illony of genuin~ repentunce and the one true 
fnith. she wns re-hnptlzed by Eld. E. S. Eyerly ill 
.TUIlC, 1895. The funeral services were conducted 
u.Ycthe_writer at the home of the .decem;ed. 'l'he 
1.01'(1 bless Bro. Hehll and family who are left to 
mourn the loss of an affectionate wife and faith-
ful mother. E. S. E. 

Literary Notes. 
HARPEn's Ba.zar, to be issued on May 

23, will contain among the literary 
features "Lizzie Lee's Separat.ion," a 
brilliant short story by Lilian Bell. 

AN illustrated article on the George 
"Junior RepUblic," a little commoil
weal~h of city boys and girls who are 
learnmg to govern' themselves on a farm 
near Freeville, N. Y .• will be given in 
HaJ'per's lVeekly for May 23. . 

How to disinfect our houses and prem
i~eA is a very import.ant question. Much 
SIckness ap-d many deaths could be pre
vented by paying proper at.tention to 
deanliness and the use of disinfecting 
agencies.. A treatise on this subject, to
gether WIth many endorsements of high 
m~dic~l authorities, is published und sup
phed for ten cents by The American and 
Continental" Sanitas" Co., 636 W. 55th 
St., New York City. 

. Hir:PER'~ Round1a,ble for May 19 will 
~?ntam the following articles and stories: 

Crowning of a Czar," by John Russell 
Dayidson; "Practical Golf," one· of a 
S,Cl'leS of papers. by W. G. Van Tassel 
Sutphen; "The M. R., D.'s," an entertain
ment for the month of May, by Emma J. 
Gray; a tale in which the bicycle has a 
part, entitled "Jack Hawley;s Surprise 
IJarty;" "A I,eaf from an Old Diary," 
by l~on. John M. Forbes; instalments of 
MarlOn Harland's serial story, entitled 
" An· Old-Field School-Girl'" and of 
Kirk Munroe's serial story, "Rick Dale." 
There will also be excellent articles on 
Photography and Stamps. and the well
kSnown Dep~rtment of Interscholastic. 

N
Port. Harper & Brothers, Publishers. 
ew York. 

THE freacher'.~ Magazine for May is a 
Memo1'lal Number and of unusual merit. 
The leading article is a memorial ad
dress, "The' Monument's MesFlage," by 
Rev. Charles Elmer Allison. I t is able 
and eloquent, and worthy of the first 
place in this rich number. The sermon 
,b;y Rev. R. S. Kellerman, erititled, ,. No 
DIscharge," is a strong and patriotic 
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~ighest of aU in Leavening Power.~ L~testU. S~ Gov't Report· 
Ned peacefully died at last, and 

was put. in a sack and sent to 
New Orleans via, the ·:Mississippi 
Ri vel',. We think he was worth v 
of a-decent burial, even if he had 
while living, gone daft on stick~ 
and stones.-Tlle Advance. 

8akins 
~.Powder 

THE DANGER OF HAIRPINS . 
. ABaOI.~TE"Y PURE Science has revealed the fact 

concluding be ,vas one of. '"those that. wOD?anhas been going 
- . 

one .. The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse'presentB 
· another of his attractive papers, named, 

"Therrrue Beauty." "'l'he Attack and 
Defense"· and "Slain .J onathan" are 
choice butlines ill the Homiletical Depart-

· ment.. "Thought.s for ~emorial Day'~ 
· contallls a full and varIed selection of 
excellent articles, with suitable reflections 
rOl: Memorial Day. Among' them, "A 
TrIbute to our Heroic Dead," by N. J. 
Brown; "~ Day of Commemoration," by 
Rev. James M'Laren; "America; :tis but 
another pame for Opportunity," by 
George It . ,Van de 'Vater, D. D.; "The 
Grand Army," "Our Memorial Day" 
" The Bivouac of the Dead.'" &c .• &c. pif
teen cents a copy, $1 50 Pel' year, Wilbur 
B. Ketcham, Publisher, 2 Cooper Union 
New York. . , 

False EC01l01UY 

II; practiced hy people who buy inferior articles 
of food. 'rile Gail Borden Eag'le Brand Condensed 
.Milk is the uest infunt food. Infant Henltll is 
the title of a valuuble pamphlet for mothel·s. 
Sent free by New Yo.rk Condensed Milk Co., N. Y. 

NED. 
BY CAnOLINE MOSHER. 

Ned was a water-spaniel, and 
tho.ugh well. along' in years, the 
sprIngs of IllS youth still rippled 
gaily on. His mind, however, 
had entered second childhood; 
Once a valuable retriever, his 
lnll.lting instincts gradually 
d \Ylpdled down to the retrieving 
of. sticks and stones. Indeed, he 

. was an enthusiast on these, and 
carried one or the other about 
,vithhim wherever he went in case 
he found sonle one willing to 
throwitforhim. I-Ieseemednever 
to tire of chasing after thenl. He 
would even catch stones on the 
fly a.nd for his rashness hardly 
carrIed a ,,'hole tooth in his 
head. 

\Vhen times for him were a lit
tle dull, Ned dozed on t,he stone 
step of his nlaster's store, and 
whenever a customer passed in 
or out he gave a sharp growl 
and caught up his precious stone 
fearing they had designs upon it. 
Ned usually watehed his chance, 
and when he saw two men stop 
in the street to talk, he trotted 
up to them, dropped the stone 
!it t~eir feet and stood watching' 
It, hIS body tense, ready to spring 
at the first nlove. 'l'hose who 
knew him, obligingly sent it 
spinning into the street, and Ned 
would have it in his 11l0Uth be
fore it stopped rolling. One day 
the stone was pit'ched into a 
farmer's"luJIlber wagon standing 
near, by accident, and Ned went 
almost distracted.· He cried 
and barked and ki-yied and tried. 
to climb the wheels until the 
farmer, not knowing the cause of 
his distress, thought the dog was 
going mad and drove away, car
rying the precious stone with 
him. Ned chased after. biting 
at the wheels, until the man, 

about seWIng the seeds of death.·· 
sassy town dogs,"eut at him. She has, it would seem, with al-
with the whip, so Ned had to most criminal negligence, caused 
console himself by hunting suffering and . disease. That 
another one. . there is venom in her nature may 
. His nlaster's daug'hter, :Miss be true. ·and what she has done 
(Jennie, . sang soprano in the in seem.ing inn.ocence may be.a 
choir, and one Sunday lIlorning dee,P:..laid plan of revenge, or a 
when she walked up the aisle, strIke for freedom. Ali expert in 
Ned trotted along behind her veterinary practice has discov
with aridiculously large bone in ered that cows, especially in the 
his Inouth. 'Vhen she took her vicinity of "seminaries for fe
seat, in full view of the audience, Illales," are the victims of dis
he banged the bone down on the ease caused by swallo'wing wire 
floor and thumped himself down hairpins. He advises that hair
beside it, keeping one eye on the pins be made of a Inaterial that 
tenor's fQot nleanwbile, to see if is soluble in one of the cow's 
it showed any disposition to stomachs. 'rhis item of news, 
honor him. 'Vhen Miss .Jennie warning, or information is sent 
stood up to sing a solo, Ned out as a recent contribution of 
picked up his bone; but, when he science. It is sO'long since wire 
found she was going no farther, hairpins have been conullollly 
he dropped it and sat down to used that this announcement is 
study the situation. She resolved almost a chaJ'ge against woman. 
that Ned would be chained and If wire hairpins are. so thickly 
kenneled, hereafter, early every spread over the fielcis and Illead
Sabbath Inorning. ows in the vicinitv of;' seminaries 

He knew one cunning trick. A for females," tflen woman is 
cracker was placed on his nose, guilty of mean revenge. Often, 
and at a given signal he gave i~ often has the cow struck terror 
a little toss and caught it in his to the heart of woman. How 
ITIou-th. A Inischievous boy many evening walks have been 
stuck one on his nose with shoe- changed into n mad rush for 
rnaker's wax aDd poor Ned sat safety because the cow, that en1-
tossing it until overCOITW by dis- bodi.ment of uncertainty of in
g'ust, and finally went to sleep-- -tentlon, appeared along a bend 
",H,h it sticking to his nose. In th.e road! How of~en has the 

Ned jumped into sudden fan1e poetIC thought been Interr~pted 
one day. There was a nlass and the look of tender sentIment 
meeting in town, and among so been changed to terror as her 
many boys and men his spirits uns.teady g:lan~e ?as struck the 
were keyed up to the highest lOVIng twaIn SIttIng on the .lo~ 
pitch, on finding so many stone- bars! !t may be that thIS IS 
throwerb. When his master went WOJnal! s e.ffort at one form of· 
to the hall Ned went also. He ernanClpatlon.. How can she 
cared nothing for the speaking, gro\v eloquent In defense of. the 
but he did long to have his mas- sex when at any moment· fllgh.t 
ter roll t,he stone down the aisle, m~y be her refuge from the terrI
and kept shovi~gitwith his nose' fYlng c<?w! The. fact ren~ains 
nearer to his foot as a gentle that th.IS ,revelation of SCIence 
hint. Now his master cared makes It In.cumbent on every 
nothing for Ned's kind of play, w~)lnan ~o .gIve up the use of 
and feeling a little annoyed, WIre haIrpIns. Sh~ must use 
·picked up the stone and threw it s~ell, 01' wear her h~Ir dow.n her 
out of the window which was two back it laMarguerlte. SCIence. 
stories high, never dreaming that eagle eye of tru~h, has ,re
that Ned's rnania would allow vealed t~e de~th.-d~ahng q.u~l~t.Y 
him to forget the long flight of of t~e wH.e ha.lrpln In the vIClnltr, 
stairs that be· had trudged up. of semln~rI~s for females. 
But no sooner was the stone out ~hether hau'plps are ~s deadly 
the· 'window than Ned, never I~ other 10cahtI~s remaIns to be 
pausing to look before he leaped, dl~covered.. SCIence has deter
disappeared also, a sharp yelp lIl.Ined t.ha~ eIther the co~sorthe 
telling the amazed by-standel's w.lr.e ~alrpIns,~us~ go .flom the 
that he had discovered his mis- vlClnlt1, of semInarIes for fe
take. While his master was males. -The Outlook. 
wondering about him, Ned came ALL KINDS OF 

limping up the aisle, a sadder Cancers and Tumors 
and' wiser dog, but bearing in 
triumph the stone in his mouth, 
which he laid at his lnaster's 
feet. He was not much hurt by 
the jump. 

are successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
OANCER DOCTOR, 

. BRAHAM'SPi:TN'S 
WITh 0,.( DIP OF INK WRITES 20 TIMES LONGER than the ordlnaIT PREVENTS 

with very llttle pain. His remedy kills the malig
nant growth in a few hours, and· then It will all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at 
the doctors. as they choose.· . 

. . " pen.and absolute1y._-.,.;-_--:-'""" BLOTTING The most wonderful invention of thi. age, nothing like it ever before placed on the market 
____ --:-:-~. and proves a boon to all who use it. Makes writing a pleasure. Consumers cheerfully pro
nounce it ..... orth 10 timell what wo ask for it; they immediately realb:e that it saves~time, and Inconvenience' 
BUpotior to all other pons beeau. S8 It wlll not corrode or cloE up. FIvBS~LSS IlAILED FJlES FOR TEN (10)CTS: 

WANTE D-T.HE OPPORTUNIT, OF A UFE TIME-Men and women to . _ _ ___ _ _ _earn from 53 to 812 
. ..117 selling BRAHAlII'S P .&TENT PEN.. All our salesmen are 

making big money and. we willg1ve you the opportunity· of establ1shlng a good, steady, permanent, profit
able bUsine8s. Write us for term. to l'~Dt8 or Bend 10 cent. for llvo Bamj)le8. 

. TlB:::m :EI~A.~A.lI/II: ;Ea:lllN OC>., 51 Bradford Bl"kt (l~(J~A'J;'I, o. 

" ,Send for circulars and testimonials. 
. . 

ALFRED, N. Y. ' 

Wanted-An Ide' a !?:,.:,n.=. . .WDg to pa~Dt! 
Protect 7~ur Ide&IU th~.JIl~ bl.'J,bg ,.OU wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDuERBUBN & 00.· Pa~Dt AHor
De1.: .. _W .. ~D. D.O •• for their ii.1DJ Pria air .. 
.Delllat of two buudnd iD.Teatlou wau .... 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents al'(· authorized to receive 

aU amounts thu.t are desll~ned for the Publishing 
Hotlse., and paRS receipts f,)r the same. 

Westerly, R. I.~J. Perry Clarke .. -
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Crandall. 
Uockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Jldystlc, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nlnntlc, H. I.-E. W. Vars. 

. . 
New York City, N. -Y.-Hev. J. G. BurdielL 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. U. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrme. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Hev. Martin Slndu']l. 
West Edmeston, N .. Y.- ---- --. 
Brook'tleld, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
LlncklaenCentre, N .. Y.-Hev. ·0. S. Mills.· 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leollardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred,N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.-.;.... ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
LitHe Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Cran(lall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. n. Whitford. 
Shlloh.N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N .• T.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, PI1.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagl1rise. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-1;I. D. SiIt,ton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View. Ohlo.-'1'. A. Taylor. 
.Tackson Centre. OlJio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '.r. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. l~. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. n. CoUins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Giles L. ElUs. 
New Auburn, ~nnn.-John M. Uichey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lown..-Tho8. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction. Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder. Colo.-Rev. S. R Wheeler. 
Hammond. l.a.-Rev. G. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonville. KILn.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, OHcar Babcoek. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. WilhlOn. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

----
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CI,ARKE. P~";SIDENT, ASHAWAY. R. I. 
REV. W. C. JJALAND._ Recording Secretary. 

Westerly, R. 1. 
O. U. 'VHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regula,r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GHEENE, Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E .. GREENE. 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 

Hope Valley, n. I. 
-----------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVEIiSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and LadleS. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWEI,L DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. '.rOM LINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
L. A. PLATTS. Vice President. 

K E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

MOTTo:~Courtesy, SeCUrity. Promptness. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHEN()E. 

Next session at Alfred. N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGHA1>f, MlIton, Wis .• President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec·y. 
REV. 'V. C. WIIITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres
Ident, . w W. COON, D. D. S., 

_ • DENTl8T. 

'- 01Hce Hours.-D A.M: to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P.M. 

sA. B BAT HR ~CO RDER 
! 

THE ALFRED SUN, - -' 
Published at Alfred, AllegILny Count,y. :N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK .. 

$1 00 per year. 
Address SUN PUBI,ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. . . Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THB OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm Air Furnaees. 

. Sn.nitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK. V.· Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Trcas. G. C. RoGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
-------
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD'. , 

REV. t. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
REV. J. AIJI,ISON PLATTS. Secretary, Leonards-

ville. N. Y. , 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PresHJents-M. H. VanHorn, Sa,lem,W.Va.; 
Irn. Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Ma,rtin Sindall, 
Verolla. N. Y.; Geo.B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCcntrc, Minn.; Geo.W. I,cwis. Ham
mond. La. 

New York City. 

H ERBER'r G. WHIPPLE, . 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

150 Nassau Street. . o.c' CHIPMAN, 
AltCHI'l'ECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 
------

Plainfield, N. 1. 

A MERICAN SABBA'1'H TUAc'r SOCIWl'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. PO'rTI~R, Pres., I J. F. HunoARD. -'l'rcas. 
A. I, .. TITSWORTH. Sec.. REV. F. E. PJo}TERSON, 

Plamfield, N .• T. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N .• J. 
Hegular meeting of the Board, ILt Plainfield, N.· 

J., the second First-day ofeachnlOnth, at 2 1'.1\1. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY~BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE. Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Int€rcRts solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY A T· LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
---~-.------ -_._---- ------ -- ----------

Milton, Wis. 
--------

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring '1'erm opens AIll'i1 1, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHlTI·'ORD. D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 
-----.---------.-------~-

W OMAN'S EXI~CU'1'IVE HOARD 01<' 1.'HE 

GENERAL CONFlmENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE. Milton. 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec .. , MRS. ALBERT 'VIIITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary. 

.. 

" 

Mus. GEO. H. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRIi. R. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Enstern Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield. N. J; 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

C. H.. CLAWSON, Salem, 'Y. Va. 
Central Association. MRS. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfield. N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILI,MAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western AssocIation, MISS 

PHEOE S. COON, 'Val worth, 'Vis. 
South-'Ycstern Association, MISS 

ESTELLA 'YILSON, Eagle I,al{e. 
'1'exas. 

YOUNG PEOPI,E'S B-OARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFEUENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, PresIdent, Milton. Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH. Secretnry. Milton, WIs. 
'V. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAIJ SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, 'V. Va .• EnWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre. N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON. Alfred StatIon, N. Y., It}DWIN 
SHAW, Milton. Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Ha,Il1mond. 
La. 

Sclentiflo American 
Agency for 

CAVEATe, 
TRADE MARICe," 

D.SION PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, 

I For Information and. free Handbook write to 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BROAJ>WAY, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents In AQlerlca. 
. Every patent taken out by U8 Is brought before 
the publio by a notice given tree of charge in the 

j'titutifie Jmtri'Ju 
Largellt circulation of any BCfentlflc paper In the 
world. Splendidly 1llustrated. No Intelllgeut 
man shOUld be without It. . WeeklYJ 83,00& 
l'ear;,l.50slxmonths. AddreB8,I[UNN It co., 
PtTIILtBBBBS, 361 Broadway. New York City, . 

A quarterlY, containing careruIIy prepared helps 
on the Intel'national Lessons. Conducted by '.rhe 
Sabbath Schopl Board. Price 25 cents acopy pel' 
year; 1 cents ~ quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'1'ERESTS . 

Founded by the iate Rev: H. FrIedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domesti<!' subRcriptions (per annuIl1) ...... 35 cen1!.s. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Dolllest.le.) .. : ........... H .. ~ ••••••• 3 u 

,. (Forelgn) .......................... ~ 5 " 
ItEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. _ 
All communicutions for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. 'William C. Daland. Westerly, 
R.I. 

OUR SABBA'rH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sub-

bath-school Boarll at .. 
AL~'RED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS .. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies 01' upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationH rellLting to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, BusineHs Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph • 
Editor. . 

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and relil,,"1ous paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies. MiHsion Work. and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUDLISHED M:ONTHI,y 

B r the Suu th-W est~rIl Seven til-day 13 a,pt.ist Pu b
licl1tion Societ,y. 

TERMS. 

SiIl/!:le Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'ren copieR to one urldresH .............................. 4 00 

'I'uE SADDATU OUTPOST, Fouke, Arlmn. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscril,tion pi·ice ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUDLISUED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlelll. Holland. 

DE BOODSCIIAPI'ER (The Messenger) Isnn able 
expo~ent of the llible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Ba.ptIsm, Temperunce, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanderli in thlH 
country. toO call their attention to thescimpOl'tant 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDI'rons: 

THliJ REV. WM. C. DALANU, 

TlIJi~ Rl;}V. S. S. POWELL. 

A .Jewish l\lonthJy in English, 
Uepresenllng Biblical Christianity among the 

.Tews. Jewish mannel'S Hnd customR.1listOI'Y, liter
ature, Biography, landR of the .Jewish dhlpersion. 
PnleHtine and .Jel'llHalem nil receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the llible the 
more for being interested in the people of tlle 
Bool{ ns well as in the Holy Lund. No pains will 
he Rpal'ed to maIm the Pecll]j/1,l" People b,·ight and 
interesting. 

- Send for Hample copy. Your subscrip'~ion is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. pel' AllllUlll; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHEH, Ag't! 
.Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHEDWEI~KLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH THAC'1' SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAIN1!'IELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per Y(lIl,r, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cellts additionul, on account of postuge. 

No pa.per discontinued until arrearu.ges are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'1'ransient a.dvertlsements will be inserted for 
75cents all inch [or the first insertion; subsequcnt 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long; terms. 

Legal advertisements inscrted at l£:'galrateR. 
;Yearly advertisers may have tbeir advertise

. ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication. should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bullding, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

f 

( 
·MA.Y 18, 1896.J . 

CENTRAL RAILROA~ OF NEW JERSEY. 
Antl1racite Coal Used Exclusively, Insur. 

ing Cleanliness and Colllfort. .. _ 

Station in New York; foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table in Effect March 15,· 1896. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 629, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30 , 7 50, 7 58,. 8 00, 8 13, 8 30, 
8 33, 848, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, I I 12 a. 111. i 
12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 532, 
5 54, 630 , 7 03, 8 30, 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, 1128 
p. m. Sunda:v:, 2 14, 3 37, 6b4, 8 01, 8 52, 
10 08, 10 59, 1 I 16, a. m.; 12 3:1, I 45, ., .,0, 
536, 7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. m. . 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30 , 6 00, 7 15, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. l11. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, 3 30, 3 45, 4 00. 4 30, 
5 00, 5 15, 5 30 , 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30 , 7 00, 
7 30, 8 0:), 8 30, 9 15, 10 00, 10 15, II 30 
p. m. 12 15, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 
7 15, 9 00, 9 15, a. ttl.; 12 ttl; I 00, 1 30, 
2 30, 4?O, 5 30 , 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 p. lll. ; 
12 15, 111ght, I 00 a. n1. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00, 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, to 04, IO 27, II 12. 
a. m.; 12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 ·12, 3 51, 
4-48;--5 32, S- 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
I I 28, p. l11. Sunday 8 or, 8 52; 10 08, 
II 16a. m.; 12 33, 145, 3 17, 330, 536, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. m. 

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 42; 
9 03, 10 05, II 35 a. ttl.; I 15, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40 , 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 OS, I I 25 p. lll. Sunday 7 30 • 
9 oS, 9 30 , II 35 a. m.; I 10, I 35, 2 50, 4 0,';, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
at Elizabeth. ,. 

PLAINFIELD AND· SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.111; 12 46, 2 iI, 2 32,3-35,436,503,5 IS, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 712, 7 34, 8 21, IO 26, 
I I 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
II 14 p. m. 

I,eave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 30, 
7 35, i 45,8 19,9 10, 9 48, II 45 a. ttl. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 OS, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45, 
I I 05 p. m. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a.m.-; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 os, 9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

I~eave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16, 9 54 a. 111. ; 

12 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. Sunday at 

5 f~a~:8 Ea~~~~ 2 a~36 60£.5 r-o~· 8 54 a. m.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15, 10 52 
a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30P. m. 

ROY AI, BL DE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. 111. ; 2 17, , 6 48, 821, 
10 53,i;f 1 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 9 55, 
10 44 a. lll. ; 2 25,4 55, 6 48 p. 111. I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45. 8 44, 9 46 a. 111, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,,;f 6 38,,;f 8 21, 9 37,*' 10 53 
p. n1. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. m.; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14'\ 6 35,;f p. 111. I 17 
night. 
. For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a. m.; 5 34';', 6 48 p. n1.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m.; 5 14':\ 
6 48 p. 111. ; I 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. m. Sunday, 
6 35 p. 111. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked (ill) 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

'through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 
. T. H. OLHADSEN, 

General Superintendent. 
H. P. BALDWIN, 

General Passenger Agent. 

ON a windy, blustering day a 
farmer noticed a bird, as he 
thought, perched upon the 
weather-vane of his barn. The 
curious thiI)g about it was that 
it did not fly away. 'roward 
night the boys began stoning it. 
Still it did not fly. 

'1"11e next morning it was still 
there, and one of the . boys 
climbed out of the cupola win
dow, and looked up. The bird 
was a swallow, and instead of 
being' perched upon the vane, it 
was impaled upon it, and wa.s 
dead. 

There was no easy way of get
ting at it, and there it rel:nained 
tin there was 'nothing but the 
skeleton left, and finally even 
that fell to pieces. . 

The supposition is that in one 
of the bird's sudden swoops or 
turns it failed to· see the shifting 
vane, ,vhich veered just in time 
to strike. it in the breast.-N. Y. 
World. 

W HEN we are born again, we 
must first learn to creep before 
we can walk. 




